


The San DIego 'iymphon)' \\ III hold 
an on-campus subscrlp[Jun dn\'': at 
UC D 10 front of the m,lIn g)'111 dunng 
the week of Ocwbl'r 2-f -27, Imlll 930 
,1m tll 2.30 pm DUring the drlw student 
season tickets will ,ell lor- h,11I the pn 'C 

01 regular concert t1l'keh -uoscnpllons 
sold 10 facultv amI staff \\ III co~t unlv .1, 
much as the 'regul,H ~enlor ,tude III ' 

dIscount . a savings 01 up to 17'10 over 
single prices Scats ,1re re~rved j(lr the 
enme season , and ,III pnce semans of 
.Ill subscription series are bemg ofiered . 
The cO't, the lowe t alTe red this se.1son. 
w~uld allow slUdents ro sec nm e 
concens fo r as little as $38. This is a 
one lime onl)' offer. For further 
mformat ion , call the Symphony olTice at 
239-972 1, and ask fo r Maureen or 
Coleen. 

• 
Guatemalan labor organizer ora 

Sierra will speak on the subject "Central 
American Refugees In the United States" 
at Rolando Meth odist Church tomorrow 
night (October 21) at 7:30 pm. The 
speech, whIch IS being sponsored by 
the obel pnze-wm ning American 
Friends ervlce Commi nee and the San 
Diego Inter-Fai th Task Force on Central 
America, wll! be in two parts: a thiny 
minute slide show, "Central America: 
The Roots of Crises"; and a talk and 
di scussion on the Central American 
Refugee Progra m. For fun her 
info rmation call 231-2828. 

• 
Dr And rew H Wnght , professor of 

English li terature, who recently en'ed a 
three year term as head of the 
Univers ity of California's campus in 
London , ha~ been named to a four year 
term on the California Council for the 
Humanities. The CounCil admll1Jsters a 
grants program which a\\ ards 
,'pproxlmatel), $1 Inillion per year for 
edu arional prOjects which bring the 
-;cholarl), diSCiplines 01 the humanities 
to a broad public audience. CounCI l 
members are responsible for making 
counCil pollC )' and awarding all grants. 

• 
Dr Freu Da\'IS. professor of soclolog)" 

ha~ bcen n,lIned an honora~ member 
of "lgl1lJ 1 het.l Tau . the n.wonal honor 
souet)' 01 nurs ing. HI~ Il.lme W,IS placed 
by members III Gamma Gamma Ch,lpter 
at ''In Diego State Ulliversll)' Honora~' 
membership is glvl' n onl), to those 
persons who have gained national 
recognition In nurslllg or In ,I field 
LOntnbuli ng to nurslllg, 

• 
With ItS October exhibition, 

CJIll'L'IItIV Il CCl1ters I II AlI1cl1ca: Design for 

Deja Vu ... 
1967 ... 

As the oce,tnogr.lphK branl'h 01 
UCSD, Scripps InS lilutlon 01 
Occanogr,lph), has curned ,I \\Ll r1dwide 
reput,ltIon as OI1l' 01 thc be~t and IllOSt 
IInporta nt CClllers for reseMch Jnd 
graduate tr.lln lllg III ill,lrI ne ~ Icnn's 
The S(:lenll flc scope 01 the In~utulllln 's 
rl'~e,lrc h ha grown tll cmbr..tcc ph)'s lc,ll . 
chcmlcal. geological. and geoph)'!>Il".11 
!>tudle!> of lhe ocean~ .I~ well ,IS 
blologlc,ll ~l udll'S , 
1970 .. . 

AI Capp. nLl1ed l,lIlOL1nl~1 amI ,,1I1rJ~t 
UICW a lull hLlu~e Lll nearl) 211110 pl'Llpk' 
In the UC~f) g} m I,bt IlIghl <"lpp Iclt 

Public Spalcs, the San Diego Museum 01 
An In Balboa Park WIll prOV Ide 
diScussion forums Tuesday dur ing lhe 
lunch hour Led b), Carol Ilcepke, 
CUrillllr of cdu arion. Jnd D,II)'I Landun, 
curatonal aSSISlant Jnd coord inator 01 
the exh ibition , the d l Scusslon~ will be 
olTered from 12: I 5 to 1245 pm 

• 
The exhibition IIl troduces conve nllo n 

lenter deSigns fro m flvc cities 
Pittsburgh. New York. Los Angeles, San 
FranCISCO and New Orleans. The 
d isc ussions are free wuh museum 
ad miss ion. Mu'seum ildmission is free to 
members; $3 for adults; $2.50 for senior 
ci ti ze ns and mililar), personnel; $ 1.50 
fo r stUdents 13-18 or wuh appropriale 
Identification; 50 cents for children 6-
12; and free to children five and under. 
For more infonnation , call 232-7931. 

• 
After a three ),ear break, KGB's Home 

Grown Album will be available to the 
public III tllne lor Chnslmas. The album, 
which for eight ye,lrs inspired and 
en ouraged l11usicians and artists III the 
pursU it of their cmlts, will be sold for $2 
and will benefit local child abuse 
chanties. According lO KGB's Larry 
Bruce. submi ssions for onglllal rock 'n' 
roll songs and the album cover artwork 
Me belllg solicilCd right now for the 
record th,\[ III the paS{ has raised over 
$100.000 lor local channes while 
pre ent ing a forum for local talent. For 
fu rther deta il s, call Laura Walcher or 
Anne Curtin at 2H-03 13 

• 
A Selnlll,lr on the Leg,ll Rights of 

ActiVists 1I'i11 be sponsored b)' lhe 
'atlonJI Llw)'ers Gu ild on J turday. 

October 29 Ru nn ing fro m 9:30 am 10 

-f.30 pm, the seminar Will IIlciude 
preSent,1110ns by lo<.a l ,1tlome)'~ on the 
nghL'o 01 demonslmtors. organl:lI1g 
nghls, Ihe la\\' and fund r;lISI ng, current 
leglsLltltl ll ,IIIecrll1g political .lClIVII)' and 
1I111n1gr.\lwn consequences 01 polincJI 
1J1\'olvclnl'nt The evelll will be held al 
the CallfornlJ Weste m LlW School, 350 
Ceu,lr SI.. 111 the MOOI Coun Room. A 
donallLln 01 $5 \\'111 be requested to 
l'(l\'er the COSt 01 an IIllcJrm,llIon packl' t. 
For lunher II1lormallon call 233-1701. 

• 
Thl' UCSD EX lc ns l()n IIWlle~ ,III 

Intere~t l'd tn\vc llers III all ,lgCS to attend 
,I lrec Int rod ul'l ion mn 'nng to the ir 
Eurnpean Ex pcnence '8-f stud )' Illur. 
Trip det,lIl s 11'1 11 be expklllled , slidcs will 
b~' ~hown . and n.'frcshments \\, 111 be 
s~' I"ed on Satu rcl,I),. October 29 I rom 9 
III I 1 ,li n. In EXlcnsiLln classroom 2. The 
Illur \\'111 \'ISII eigh t cnuntrie~ , including 
England. Belgium, Holland. German), .. 
Au~trI.1 It,ll)'. SWII..;:c rl ,md ,md Fr,1 11 ce , 
I mm )u ne 22 tLl Ju l), 15. 

the stagc aft er abLllu 15 InlnuteS, latcr 
~t ,ltIng . "ThiS IS Ihe first lime I h,l\'e ewr 
ki t ,1I1 ,ludi encl' . and i'\'(' been on 278 
cl11kge ( ampllscs. rhls is thc mllst rudc 
tr(.',l(J11l'nt I h,l\'l' evc r reciL'\'cd ." A group 
01 prou.'sters II'Crt.' heckllllg C IPP m'l'r 

hiS politl (al pnlicles, C IPP tr,lued 
sarc.lstl ( Jibes II' lI h them, "Where was 
I.:g.11 abortion II'he n we nl'eded It?" 
C IPP return cd III lhe plJdllun and 
fJl1I ~ h ed hiS 'i pce~ h \\'lth . "A lot II I 
peo ple Ulnde~~e nd tLl ~rudel1l~ . bUl 
don·t. I c:\peLi Ihl'm III ,IU like lI\·i1 I:ed 
peoplc 1l11t h,I)'ll1g .1111111.11>" 
1973 ... 

lile' L ( ,>1) "lUtknr~ I L,hh\' like lhe 

AS Forum 
I n the 1l10~ 1 I ranll c .111, 1 co 1'1 II Lwcr~la l \"! Ill'e ll Ilg Itl d,lll' the l'oun ll l .IlIJOLl lll l'd 

I,bt night wllh 110 lin,11 dl'~: l s llln Lll1 JIlt' rc pc 1!1I1<' 11l nll he l' L1ncnl ( Ll( l r~ hO)'Cllti 
CLlun': i1lllc'mhers lIa'''( ' lInlil !1Ll0n L,n il id,l) ILl L.I~t .1J' l'il'lI1ge Ihe lr \'(lt l',. Ih nl 
\Ved n.'~dd)' , II II: 3u pm . rhe t,tlle), ~t(l(1d ,11 n I,l l' !Ll ~ I \ In 1,1\,LlI llf ' Ii I klllg tlII \\ Il t hL' 
b,)ycLlu Slit. lo r Ihe 1I10llLII1 tn pas,. 1Ill' rc III ,II III n!! "'llr I1l l' llliJel,\\ h" h,\\'e )l' l to 
\'(lte Ucil ~k .\·(· ! s. G~eg Rl c~. KL'n D,I\L'np" n . , lI1 e l nile ,111:.e llt l'e 1l1~' lllhl'r) will ,. 11 
have 10 l'a-ir I,\\ ... rable ha!l<lts - 'II1LL' 11 "·" tl'., \\ ()uiLi ( k- ~ l gn , Il ~' ,I t\\\l- thl rLl , 
!11.l/'1I'I1)' 

,,~ C"l1lll1 h "Ii ' I;l'r (11 l:,t L' II1.11 Aft,II ~ '> i_ h ,1 ~1('nll1,lI·:". 111 .ltI, II I1,111I ~lIpp,lr(('J' ,,1 
IIll'IW)lIl1l. I'"IS ,i::,:lg,t'cd with I l'C ,md I kl'l pl'lk '~ j)L .,. II(l ll C'.\'r, lnn' th l' thrn' 
\11 rhl'lll t'l(.I, ,I :~ ,I!I -e "I'lClhc' p,lId \'.lo.\ lt!LlI1lLl th.: l lPI, nlll lp,m) '?Il ( .)IL'I.lel(l. "I 
!Il1)!hl gl't II I ;'n ;.)bl\' i('r '>,I\'lI1g [IllS , bll: I ti l.l:k C()llr, h,b nnl ,'\'e l1l) bUI 
,ubhll1llhlll) l)(lughlllw .. :\~ our." s,:ud ':>tellmdrk. ''( ()('I'S I!> "ffe rl ng hl gl\'l' lh I ti lt' 
CllUlh.li l iret' heel 1 hc\ ~.,\ .: u~ frel' t>ee l ,I: till 1.1>1 I G - l' \'l' ~'llll l' (,,,,, \\.1' 

d nn klng HudwCISCI But the AS iud a CO'lr~ I;l'~ IlIdd.;) ,m'ay.lI the r,ltll Ll '>1 ;u illJ l 
I Ksn I I 111 the l'l)I1krL.' n •. e rt' ('m whele :hC) Cllulti \' .. lir;: rlghl up ,md gl'l II Thilr 
\\ ,I ~ d,matcd r·.1 us." When :lskc'J rhn'u~h \"r-Ilh Ch,l:1ilds the"e :;menltlc ,> 
.Irmeci 'lrL' nlo'ark n:::-pllilc.!eu. '1t ', Creg Hell1pL' rI )'; it 's ,III hiS."". 

Lee ,lIle: HL'mpcl1y !iltl) denied l'\'('I)'thlfig II'hl'il the)' were ,lppro,lchnl with 
Stclln. " rk'~ ,ICl'usations 11' we were bought ,'ut . rh .. n she IStenllhlrkj \\",IS bought 
Out ~' ith LI S." S<1)'S Ilcn;perl)·. "because she went ,IILmg with us on the l'ntlre trip. 
Tht;), ICn('rsj h.lVe given us c\'Crythll1g thl'), an: going to glvc us " As lilr the 
Suppt'seJ C(l,lrs keg. Hemperl)' replied, ",\1 rhe I1n,11 TG we h,td a keg or Coors 
but lh.lt \\'.lsn't for us. It was supposed tLl be lor Ul1Il'Crsil)' Evcnts. hut the)' gOI 
switched ,lIlJ we paid for it alo)'\\'.I)' H ... 

SO the is<;ue that hasl'reatcd $(I much nlJ1trmcrs), in the fir!>! three weeks (ll the 
school ),ear will finally be resol\'l'd Friday. But lor today, thl're WIll surd)' 1')<' 
cx tcn, lve lobb)'ing by hmh sides III an ;lHe:npt tLl sway the dCl'ldmg h,llInl.. .. 

- Steven R. Friedman 

Some of the criticism of this year's student council has dealt with the rel.ttive 
inexpenence of the AS members as a whole . The Guardiall posed the problem to 
AS Activit)' Fee Commissioner Erik Roede .... 

"I think that Ithe accusation of inexperience I is probabl)' \'alid if you arc 
counting the number of years' experience people have had j in student 
governmentj : Roedl' said . "and chances are the), have nOl had that man)'. 
However, it's generally agreed, at leaS{ among the administration people whom 
we work with closely, that it is a very tightly knit counCIl and quite an effective 
council. The Adminiscmtion feel, we are gelling things done m a much more 
organi zed fashion than has been done previou~I)'." ... 

When asked if rhl' fal'!that AS President CrJlg Lee was ofanO(her paJty (Lee for 
Me) in the spring elections made fur :111)' hard leelings ,lr dillicuities on tht, 
council , Roede firmly stated thdt there IS n,JI now nur W.lS there ever any 
an IlTIOSI t)' between Lee and any I11cmbcrs 01 lhe Tuppcn\'arc Pail)" mostl) 
beca use Lee and the Tuppe/Ware candid,ltc . Gclgl'r. wcre nO( that dinerem In 
their views on the Issues .... 

Roedt' oversees the allocation of $00.000 (ll'r ycar In AS fund s to !>tudent 
orgal1l zations (150 In aU, of which ,Ibout hall request ActiVIt)' fund~). With rhe 
assistance of six people he trims request s IhJt reach a quaner of a million dollars 
annually. In order to do this fairl)' , he must work III d ose cooper.Ition with the 
student organizations to see to It that the monel' IS spent on what he calls "the 
most effective" programs each organization has to offer. 

While others might handle programming funds for campUS-\\'lde events or 
operating expenses 10.r campus groups, Roedl' ,1I1dhis commiSSion give money 
for speakers for oJganlzalions, club acm'Il)' lunus, etc. The campus ncwspapers. 
including the Koala, are conSidered medl.\. Places like the Gener,11 Store . Ihe food 
Co-op and KSDT are conSidered under a separate pan llf the presldcnt's budgct 
as "sludent-run sclVices" and do not hili under Roedc's jurbdIUlon .... 

Thl' blggesl problem IS always mnne)'. " rllere ,lrl' ,I lot of progrJlnS I would like 
to sec gll on . and a lot of stuJem organi;:,Hions have .l In! 01 greallde'ls. hut therc 
IS s lmpl),. nm enn~gh mone), [(1 puU II ,III ,1 " " 1iL' g,1\'e an example of an 
nrga l1lzilllon that rl1lght hal'!' 10 or 30 grc' ''t We,b. hLOt lunds onl )' permit fi\'L' or 
ten 01 them, Yct he doc!> not l'llillphun ,;b"L1t ,I tight budget tllt' much. "It I thl' 
budget j will be bIg cnllugh so th,1I rhl' nrg;III1 : :Ulon , (';111 lunnion prett)' 
elfec llvcI), Ihl~ ye,lr. bUI obvlousl), II there \\',b I1wre mone), It \\ ould be ('\'l'n 
be tter:' s,,1)'S rhe 1>-year-old NOr\l·elg.II1 .... 

Roedl' fcels th.lt the lines of C(lmmunil,lIInn .... e open between students ,lnU 
the AS and he enjoys good rd,mons \\'lth hl~ ch.1I5es. the org:II1I:'1I10ns. 
Prop()sal~ arl' suhmJtt~d f(lr lunds. and Ihl' pr' lpo.;ill, arc re\ il'wed In hearings. ,It 
which wne the l'ommlSSlon make!> a det'l s iL)n lm IUlldmg an orgal1Jzauon h.lsed 
on IlS necds Hl)We\'('r, ir something "specracul,lr" L olm's IIp , thc Commissl(1Il (;111 

dip into ItS reselVc~ or m~lkl' a loan 10 an nrgal1i .. allon. Sll whilc strier. rhc lundmg 
problem IS 11Ilt l'llmplctdv IIllll'xlhle , . 

proverbial bird in spring, is spreading 
ItS WlIlgs and finally beginnmg to II)'. 
The San Oll'go Annex, after I)'ing 
dnrm,mt Inr the summer months. 
launched (his )'ear with a vo!er 
registration drive that registered over 
1500 UCSD students 111 the nrst t\\'O 
weeks llf classes. The sll1g1e most 
IInporram factor in the SUCL:CSS of the 
Annex is student imput, coinplamts. 
questi,1Ils, etc., fmlll the ~udents here 
,md mwstlg,ltiw work b)' Annex 
lllell1bt' rs spl'dlkall)' relating 10 m,yor 
student St'I" lces 
1976 ... 

C IIJl orf!la gn1\\'ers are "anempung to 
pull lhe blgge, t con In/) in the hls lllr), 01 
Calilo l11l ,1 Iln thL' pcnple III thiS !>late" 
ch,l rgl'd Ce,.lr Chaw: Wednesd 'l)' night 
• 1( CC"I)'s ~ "II1t! (' \ ' llIe t\uditnllul11 
( h,I\ 'l': l'jll'lIed Iw, t\\d\\' IIllnllle 

- Oa\1d Wolf 

speech b), S<1)'ing, "There i5 only one 
re,11 issue 111 the camp.lign for the farm 
workns initiatIve - whether farm 
workers arc going 10 h,1\'e the nght to 
cxl'rcise thclr vote IJ1 a secret denion ." 
1979 .. , 

SCriPpS scientists haw begun 
nper;H1on 01 the nation's !irS! satellite 
monitoring stallllll capable 01 mllel.·tlllg 
oceal1Jc atlnospherit.: dm.l on .. global 
baSIS. 1 he TIROS-N satellite uses VISIble 
infrared sc,mners on sea surfa(e 
temperatures and ,ul11()sphenc' 
mndltlon!> to ,mal)'zL' log and cloud 
cover. slLlnn drculatlOn and hUll1ldlt), 
conduillns. MonitOring surfan' 
tl'mpl'r;ltures can ,lid 111 long mngl' 
wc,uha l()rc c· a~tll1g . ('nh.meL' lJ ~ hel)' 
InlnJ'lnilllOn and vC'l'Il)' the e:\tcllt (11 l1l1 
~plli ,md ()Ihcr Ol'e,ln pLlIlUII (ll1 . 

- CHRISTOPHER CANOlE 
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Cafeterias and food:· 
two immobile objects 
By DAVID D, ARMER 

We start with the twO common 
words, (II/elmo and food. Each has Its 
llwn , ordlllM)' meaning. Yet when 
wgether wjclc lw food forms ,I new and 
unple,lSa nt image III th e I11 lnds of UCSD 
~tude nt ~ . rhe)' <1 re nOl quite sure where 
Il comes from nor wh )' the)' contllluc III 

consumc it Perhaps if these Stud ents 
we re to understan.d all that h,lppens 

inside th is world, the)' mIght see it in <1 
new light. 

A surve), was taken a t the Revelle. 
Muir ,1I1 d W arren cafetc ri ,l s. and 
eve~'onc seemed to li ke the s!:l lf and 
their mJnn er of se rving lood . but felt a 
little differently about the food w eir. 
"The lood tastes like bla h! The cooks 
should be fo rced to em their own 

A1TENTION: 

sruDENfS ON RESIDENTIAL 
APARTMENTS WAITING UST 

Twice each year, we update our Residential Apartments waiting list 
to be sure that only people interested in our housing remain on the 
list. You should be receMng your update card in the mail shortly. 
Please complete the card and retum it to: 

• • 

Residendal Apartments OftIce 
University of CalIfornia, San Diego 
5-007 
La JoDa, CaUfomJa 92093 
(452-2952 / 452-2578) 

• • • 
Please be a~sed that the fonowing regulations concerning our 
waiting list policies will continue to be enforced: 

1, It is your obligation to keep the Residential Apartments 
Office advised of all changes of information on your original 
application. Your application will be invalidated ifwe find the 
information on it is not accurate, Contact the Residential 
Apartments Office for a copy of your current application 
information. 

2. If you do not return the 'update card' by 10/21183, we will 
assume you are no longer interested and will take your name 
off the list. 

3. (fyou are still interested but do not receive an 'update card', 
contact the Residential Apartments Office prior to 10/21/83. 

4. Subordinate tenants living in UCSD Residential 
Apartments are not eligible to remain on our waiting lists. 

If you have any questions concerning the Residential 
Apartments or this update process, please contact the office at 
the numbers listed above . 

l11ea l ~ . 
A 1.11 "I 1110I1l') glll" Inw thl' l<lnt! 

"(1cr;I(I(1I1 I he hl(1d '>Cr\'Il'l', 
f)ep,lItml'llt (1-"1)\ ha~ ,I '1>55 million 
hucIget Be'lde, Inod , Il l'(wer, I.lhor. 
ousi ne.,s .IIl U (l\'(' rhc,ld t'\lsts II nul' be 
more expellS IV(' cOl11p'lreci with ot her 
unl vers ille5. hecolLlS(' It re-nlute., ,III eXIra 
reve nue, dlln tl\' Il1 tll stucIc-nt -c<1fe tena 
p rograms. for exam pic. leltuce IS bought 
fi ve ti mes a weck and mi lk lour timcs a 
wee k. All eggs arc grade A and nil meats 
iHe USDA ChOice. Students can have 
seconds lln ,In)'1I11I1g they deSire, help 
thcmselves w lull sa lad bars and enJoy 
thnse Iresher loods , Just 10 I1 <11TIe a few 
UCSD ad van tages. 

Stud t' nt~ m,l)' ,lIso bc Interl'Slcd 10 

leam thm lhe call: ten<i~ are not rea lly 
l'a le terias. The)' Me re~t.lurants th.lI 
serve food In ,I cafema st)'le Instead of 
u!>ing th e "throw everythi ng III a[ once" 
philosoph}', the FSD cmplo),<; the "batch 
process." This ,ystem cooks small 

,11lH1Ul1h (11 I,'otl ,ll regul.lrI} set 
I nler\ ·,lls. I hiS C,ll11eS ,I> clnsc ttl .1 cook
w-(l rdL'r oper,lliol1 a., P(lSSlhk In 
,lddll llll1 . I"D chels .d\\.1)'s "I.m I;lr 111 
.llkl n~l' The average dll1ner I., hegun 
around 1030 111 the morning. ' (lmC 
dinners , such a roasl bcei . !>t<1n <1S carl)' 
as t\\'o d<1ys III advance . ,1ntl a ll other 
me,lts .Ire woked slow I)' lor bctter 
qUJ III)'. OutSide [he kitchen, run ners 
cnnstal1lly check and replen ish mi lk, 
sa lad bar Items, breakfast cereals, etc. It 
IS ,III pan of the FSD's continual goa l of 
qualir), in eve ry cafeteria. 

Budgets. menus, reci pes, food 
statistics and other data are a ll 
exa mined and workea on by 11 large 
business computer. At every meal It 
record s new dara: whm our students do 
,Ind do not like, how n1'uc h, and what, 
they consume, th e time of da), they 
Clller, etc. II consta ntly revises Itself to 

better se n 'e our students, Al the 
t ll l11 til 12 

N 'OTICE 
Photo-Identification Cards 

Regularly-scheduled photo-ID card 
production will begin Monday, October 24, 
1983, and continue until further notice. The 
permanent location is Quonset 324, Warren 
(on Russell Drive, east of the Cashier's Office), 

ID cards will be produced for eligible 
students, staff and academicians on the first 
working day of each week only, between 
the hours of 11:30 am and 3:30 pm. The 
production staff can not accept fees (if 
applicable) under any circumstances. 
Applicants are reminded to pay fees at the 
Cashier's Office between the hours of 9:00 am 
and 3:00 pm, and bring the yellow receipt, 
along with the completed application form to 
the quonset. . 

Student applications may be obtained at the 
Parking Office and the Registrar's Office. 
Staff / academic and guest / affiliate 
applications may be obtained by cal1ing 
ext, 6840. 

Please call ext. 6840 to inquire about lost 
cards prior to paying replacement fees 

at the Cashier's Office, 
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Editorial 

The AS funding question: Will the 
needs of the student body be fully_ met? 

It is no secret that the primary duty or the Associated Students 
is ro allocate student mon ies among special interest groups. This 
week the AS i holding its budget hearing to decide ro what 
extent to fund UC D's student organizations. 

There is always a great deal of controversy surrounding 
decisions made by our elected representatives, As with any 
government's budget, certain cuts must be made to utilize funds to 
their maximum potential while keeping within the priorities of the 
CUJTent administration. These decisions always make a lot of 
people unhappy and a few people incredibly miserable. 

It will be very interesting [0 see what decisions the budget 
committee will come to , As Dexter Linn , a noted scholar of 
economics, says, "Tansta{1" (There ain 't no such thing as a free 
lunch), 

The AS must strive [0 gear its policies ro benefit the greatest 
portion of the stude nt population. Each year the Committee for 
World Democracy, a political film soc iety. is funded to present 
films tha t neither bring fin:lIlcial return to the AS (although thcre is 
rumor thar a 50 cent admission \vill be in rated in order to co\'cr 
cost~) nor serve a large grouping uf undergraduate students. A 
converse example would be the AS underwriting a student 
organi::a(lon to present a popular fiim . De::,plt(.' rhe man} 
organJ2cltinns that h<.1\·c conduc!l'u prolitahk fund raising there IS 
nc \'cr cntlugh mone), to go .lrnund 

\\'ho can t.lkc the hlame for th I 'i lal k nl funus? ~IC C,lll not pbcc 
all of the bbl1le on the AS. Thcre :5 jusr so much to work with and 
11 dne n't gn quitt.' so br a- \\'e ",am II to The root of the prnhkm 
IS in studem organlz.ltions \\'hose nudget demands exceed actu~d 
need lor the amount of student::, rllL'y scrve. 

On any Friday night one can cross the hump in front of the 
Gym heading towards Revdie Plaza finally endIng up by U B 2722 
and find rhe venue in which the political film series is sho\'..'O. You 
will also find a very sparee crowd. con idering the amount of 
money th~l[ is being nushed into maimaining C'vVD. 

We ca nnOt go on supporting org,lll izaions thar do not se ryc the 
Interests of thl' Clmpus. AS President Craig Lee has made many 
moti ons towards curring off the gangrenous limbs of our srudent 
organizations. It is a wonde rful thing to go to conventions ail about 
Californ ia. but why sh()uld the studellts foot the bill? The t\.iouel 
U nited atl(~n s has made efforts tl' aile\'iare thc burden on the AS 
by rai 'ing money In alternative meclia to pay for their actIvities, 
while other student organizations leel that AS funding is their 
"right. " 

It is a good thing to become involved in student affairs, but too 
many organizations' motives do not really coincide with those of 
UCSD's .. (udent body as a whole. It is not impossible for students 
to run an organization in a stable business-like manner so that 
they won't n~ed funding from the AS year after year. 

Perhaps it the only funds available from the AS for student 
organizations came in the form of underwrites, there would not 
only be more money going towarcJs wOlThwhile (in the sense of 
student priorities) programming, there would be more funds for 
the AS to deal with pertinent srucJenr issues. 

We cannm sit by idly while a sciec.r few take thei r personal 
mandates lalld the four signatur;?s thilt it takes to become J 

student organization) and squander money that has been set aSIde 
for the use of the entjr~ student body. 

\\ 
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Editor: 
In response to Mr Llze rson 's 

question posed In the "Ignorance QUIZ" 
(Ocr. 17 Issue)' 

DUring the month of ovember 1944, 
tll'O members of a right-Wing JeWish 
underground movelncnt LellI (Freedom 
Figh ters ror Israel) ,1SSaSSIn.lled Lord 
Moyne in Cairo. Mayne was a member 
of the oppress l\'e occupyi ng British 
forces In Israel (then c.llled Palest ine). 
EIi"hu Hakim and Ellahu Bet-Zuri were 
arrested the day of the .lS5..1SSmation 
because they ned the scene by bicycle. 
In early 1945 they were tried in Cairo. 
sentenced .• tnd hanged . Thclr final 
words at the trl.ll \\cre "In blood .lnd 
lirc Judea will rise : a l.ItL h-phrasc 01 
right-Wing IdeologlstJabolinsky. TIllS IS 
re!nant rod'ly because III Ihe earlier p.m 
(II 19H Yllz h,)k "h,11n1 r, brMI\ new 
Prune MlnbtCr, \\as IIlst.lll<:d ,IS p.m of 
the central le.ltlcr~hlp wmlllitlee 01 Lelil 
rcplaung A\mh.lIn '>tcm , \\'ho \\,IS shot, 

In hiS own home, by the Bnu..,h 
In addllion , I would like 10 comment 

on the editorials ahout pollllC,ll act1Vlsm 
Both Ms. Drake's anu Mr L.lzerson's 
lcners ,tddressed an imponanr POInt, 
but thcre 15 110 rea~n 10 assuille thm 
political aCtiviSIll and academiCS are 
mutually exc lusive . Funhennore , II IS 
possible for a student 10 budget hls/her 
t1me and do both - ewn III ore , he/she 
can still have tillle to soclillize. I know . 

I do so. 
Joseph Arshawsky 

Editor: 
Your h.lplcs~ cd,torl"ltzlI1g IS now 

compounded b)' ),our lelklcss 
Journ,lIlsm. 

In pnntlng 111)' OClllhl'r 6 Icllcr 1<1 

)'ou. nn your cdlton,llon "'those n.l~t) ' 
I,Ib ... " you (11tl 1t ,\ nluplc II I ke) \\oru~ . 
\\ 10le th .1l Ihl full tt' " 01 thl' 'C..,OIUlI llll 

proposing I"Lull)' m crslghr 01 the 
I"boratorle~ In quesllon was .",allable in 
the Academic Asse mbly "NOlieI' and 
Report of Meclln~." You omit "anu 
Report : thus con IuslIlg the facts of the 
case. <IS your response indicates. For the 
Notice co nsti tutes an agenda and the 
Report conslllutes II1lt1utes. SlIlee the 
Report indicates that the Assembly voted 
to propose overSight by the Institute on 
Global Conflict ,lIld Cooperation - ilnd 
nOt rhe Weaver Committee. :IS had been 
proposed in the motion printed In the 
Notice - your response indicates that 
you did nor bother to read the Notice. 
Moreovcr, si nce you wcre given copies 
nl hOth the Notice ,tnd Repnrt by the 
OlTlce of the AcademiC Senatc. your 
Jou rnalism 'iurc l), IS feckless. 

Whcn the ba ll ot IS sent to the Filculty, 
)Oll 111Ight \\al1l rn publish its text for 
till' II11ll1"l11.1110n 01 ),our re,ld('rs 
Roy Hatvey Pearce 
Department of Liler.llure 

Thl' UCSD Guardian IS 
puhlt~hed Mond.l)'''' .lIld I hUr'>d.I)' 
dUring the .ll.ldl' Il1IC ),l' .11' h) 
,lLtdcnt~ ,I[ UC,>D Reproduction 
nr LbC II'lrholll IX'rIl1I SSI,lIl 01 .111)' 

pnrtllln III thiS nl'lI'sp.IPcr I~ 
Strlcri), prnhlblled . N,l[ resplln~lble 
1m unsoliCited manu~nlpts m ,111. 

Our olilt"l' IS located southca~t 
01 the Rel'l'lIc Prn\,llst O/ftce on 
tht, UC 'D campu~. The BUSiness 
OlllLe IS open lrom <,) alll to noon 
and I pl11 III 5 pm Montl.l), 
thrpugh !-tid,,), 

~Uh~l rlPlilll1'i \\'111 he 1ll,lIled lor 
':> 1'5 pel qu,lIlcr. 

The UC,D Guardian 
UC!)D, B-016 

I d Jolla , ulifomia 92093 
(619) "'52-3466 
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Commentary 

Grade Appeals: A journey through 
labyrinth of UCSD 's judicial system 
By MICHAEL S. GOODHEIM 

In recent years, state politicians have 
tried to win a law school for UCSD, 
without avail. But even without such a 
school, there is a judicial system on our 
campus, likely unparalleled In the 
academic world. This is the grade 
appeals system and you. can read 
chapter and verse from its rules and 
regulations in your handy General 
Cara/ogue. 

This is jl,lst a preliminary to the real 
hean of our appeDate system, the 
Academic Senate. 

The Senate is an unbiased SCI of 
professors which includes the professor 
and depanmem chair who turned down 
your appeal before. But you may not 
have 10 deal with them unless they are 
members of the CEP (Comminee on 
Educational Policy) or its subcomminee 
on grade appeals. These bodies more 
clearly resemble a judiCial review system. 
However. let us think about what 

~md the gmy in your hilir sets you apall 
from the crowd . 

Indeed, the system is far from fast . 
Due process and speedy trial clauses are 
spelled out in the C(/Ial.,~:u.: . but the 
Senate is not bound by these clauses, 
and no one should expect to win by 
default. My case took nine months. 

Our appellate system is not immune 
from reform. Students do not have to 

agree with being graded on separate 
curves from their classmates. A student 
with 98% on a test does not have to 

recclve a B+ for his effon. Only one 
thmg l:an change the !\ystem, and that is 
usage. The only claim that cannot be 
made of our appellate system is that it is 
overburdened. But that can change. 
Appeals will only becom~ viable tools for 
the student when the grade tS viewed 
seriously by aU . 

The appellate system is much like 
your front door. If it is not oiled and 
used regularly, it sticks, squeaks and 
becomes downright obstinate. So plea~ 
oil your professor regularly. 

It is the pinnacle of twentieth century 
educational reform in the area of 
Stlftlknts' rights. The system's very 
exis~nce should put UCSD on the map 
of modem universities in the world . 
You're probably asking yourself why you 
haven't heard of this paradigmic regime . 
Well, one of the greateSt virtues of the 
system IS that it is nor made to be used. 
ThiS appellate system is, rherefore , the 
best guarded sccrcr on campus, ro both 
faculty and studcnts. 

aspects are reaDy essential to a judicial 
system. The first thing which comes 10 

mind IS a lawyer Our system is no 
different from any other. The mention 
of the proVOSt as an arbnrator m the 
appellate system tS actually an 
admiSSion that 'thiS 5011 is unsull,lble for 
the layman ' One suggestion given to me 
was 10 wmact the commiSSioner of 
student welfare of the AS. Cmai nl )' the 
rule filr "dt1lIll.1nce to an)' viable Ieg.ll 
system IS to hill'!' an inordinate number 
01 counsels. And so. our aprll.He systcm 
h,lS qualilied ItSl'lf for orTiciJI \'i,lh llit} 

Is bigger better? 
I was one of the foolish ones who 

thought that the systcm was In working 
condition . I have had seven ocea!:>ions 
ro u~e the appellate S)'Mem, Ilndlng Il 

more .lIld more interesting each time. 
But )'Ou have to go through the whole 
sy~tem 10 realize its built-In mechanisms 
lor futility . 

We all know that , at one time or 
,lIlother, students are dissatisfied wuh a 
r. n.ll grade. So where do rhey turn but 
01' Professor So-And-So. Well, rhis step , 
unbeknownst to most students, is the 
!"irst In the appellate system. The 
professor must review your grade; TAs 
don't count. If Professor So-And-So 
dendI'S to change the grade, he must fill 
out a clerical error form . The very name 
of thiS fonn suggests that professors are 
never wrong - It is their clerks with 
which we have to contend. 

This is usually as far as appeals go 
Sometimes provosts are thrown into a 
dispute as intermediaries, but the 
Juclicial s)'stem usually consists 01 
dclend,mt (the student), and Judge and 
jury (in rhe person of the professor). 
But, for those prinCipled souls who wlim 
a second Opinion . the d<:p,mmem chair 
IS alwars reddy to gl\'c a h<:lping hand 
- 'and concur with hb Icllow colleague. 

Oncc the dcclslon IS made to enter 
our "couns." "II hets Me 011. The Senatc 
has e"plicnl), <;ct the types of cases the), 
will con ider. These e,lses' are based on 
'non -academic criteria: and II'ho else IS 
competelll 10 decide such cases but an 
AcademiC cnatc? "Non-acadet1llc 
criteria" is defineu as "cmena not 
directly renectivc of academIC 
perfonn.mce In the lOurse." (II thiS Isn 't 
legal Jargon. what is?) ThiS means that if 
),our pro lessor blatantly discriminates 
against you on traditional grounds (sex. 
religion. race , etc.), then the comlttees 
in power Will give you a hearing. 
Hearings arc largely privileged amenlries 
in this system. 

Alter the suhcommittee turns down 
your appeal , you may appe.11 [0 the full 
CEP to do the samc . Falling thiS, }'OU 
mOl)' go and lind five Senate members to 
bring ),our case before the full SenalC fnr 
a hearing. But ftrst, the agend,l-sctllng 
committee has had an OpOrtulllt) to 
recollllllcnd lor or against )our appeal 
B)' thiS IIl11e. ),ou've been hrre ten ycars 

By JAMES RALPH PAPP 
The largeness of things has a great 

appeal for us, or at least a faSCina tion . It 
is not the "nlstic ment of the sculptures 
of Mount Rushmore that attract us bur 
rather [he f.lc[ that one can look at them 
from far enough awa)' that the danger of 
them collapslllg on one I ~ mlntmal. It 
was nOt what the Bell Telephone 
company did that was recently so 
Interesting to the gove rnment but the 
fact that it did it all ove r America. It was 
not so much the perception or what 
Bam the talking elephant said over the 
summer that so astounded newspaper 
readers all over the world as the size of 
who said It 

Largeness fascinates the aeademlc 
world , toO We are Impressed by classes 
or 700 people Without conSidering 
whether the professor or the students 
have anything to communicate to one 
another or whether communication IS 
possible III such a situation. We Judge 
the success of a college by th e number 
of students It attracts without worryl1lg 
that too man)' students spoils the 
" ... sphere and qualitative 
accomplishment or a college. 

A lot of money fascinates people more 
than a lot 01 .In)'thlng else, although 
\vith inn.lllon one would Imagine I[ 

I' 

CAN YOU BUY GOOD TAm? 
Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a 
couple of bucks. Just wear shirts and visors 
that say "Dos Equis," After all, those 
are foreign words. And anyone in college 
knows people who wear stuff with foreign 

words and alligators have good taste, 
So, order your kind of good taste in Dos 

Equis sportswear today. And remember to 
eat your peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches over the sink. 

would faSCinate people less and less, 
The military has always been less 
inclined to buy something that works 
than something which is expensive, 
When evel)'one deCided that there was 
something wrong with ed ucation In 
America, the most popular remedy was 
much more money. Undoubtedly Bam 
would have kept his silence without the 
promise of a corpulent co ntract. 

Obviously I can not talk about all the 
things that should be smaller. or else 
this article would be to large, mitigated 
only by the fact that I would n't be 
getting paid enough for it. Committees 
ought to be smaller, dependmg on (he 
orgam~atlon . The best commimee IS no 
larger than one, in Congress no larger 
than none One man often does 
someth ing bad. but commmees h_ave 
never been known to do anything good. 

Most people in Amenca are readmg 
roo large books on how to reduce their 
size. The tendency in the eleCtorale is 
smail-minded ness. But while people 
reduce themselves personally they gather 
IntO large groups to Jccomplish a lot of 
nothmg over a length), period of time III 

a big wa)'. And everyone is talking rar 
too much about It. 

~ 1913 Cetvtc .. ~ Moct'luma, S A 



UCSD Medical Center to become one of 
the world's two joint transplant centers 

A joim transplantation program being 
instituted by the Universiry of 
California, San Diego Medical Center 
will make San Diego one of [WO 
locations in the world where such a 
procedure presently is available. The 
other is Toromo, Canada. 

The progr.lm involves obtaining 
cartilage and bone from the donor 
within 12 hours of death , then shaping 
and inserting it imo the knee or hip (or 
other joint) of the recipient. AI. present 

to be similar in architecture and size to 
the recipient 'S bone. To assure 
continuing elasticity of the cartilage, 
joints of individuals under 40 only are 
used . Donors must have been free of 
metabolic and venereal diseases, 
hepatitis, and cancer. 

The deadline for transplantation is 72 
hours at present but continued research 
may show this time frame can be 
extended, Meyers indicated. 

A continuing problem of artificial 
joint replacements is the eventual 
breakup of the. surgical cement binding, 

which loosens thc jOinr. An advantage of 
transplantation is that it does not 
require cememing. When the graft -
consisting of a shell of canilage over a 
thin layer of bone - is put in place, it 
is held by the pressure of the patient's 
own bones until d;>nor and recipient 
tissues integrate. fining the graft 
necessitates minimal destruction of the 
patient's bone tissue, 

Rejection has not bun a problem 
thus far and immunosuppressive drugs 
are not necessary. Patients appear to be 
free of pain, Meyers said, and have 

unlimited motion. 
The orth~ic surgmn regards the 

procedure as one that can buy time -
10, 15, or 20 )'tars of good joint ust for 
the patient. 

Restricted to knees and hips lit 
present, the ttthniquc could e\~ntualy 
be used with anldes, 6ngas, and other 
joints, Me)'Crs srated. Transplantation is 
not feasible in the casr of joilllS affected 
by rheumatoid arthritis sin« the same 
condition that dtslro)'ltd the patient'S 
own cartilage probably also wou\d 
destroy donor cartilage. 

"four patients are waiting for the proper 
donor joint to become available, 
according to Dr. Marvin H. Meyers, who, 
along with Dr. Allen E. Gross, of Mt 
Sinai Hospital, Toronto, has developed 
the procedure. 

Meyers has joined UCSD MedIcal 
Center's Division of Orthopedics and 
Rehabilitation afler performmg some 63 
jOlnl transplantations at the Umverslty 
of Texas Health Sciences Center, Dallas. 
(The Dallas program currently IS 111 

abcr<lnce.) Wllh patients to date being 
followed ~ o eight years , the JOlms have 
continued to function successfully, in 80 
percent of the cases, Meyers reports. 

Convery wins plastic joint grant 

The transplant is deSIgned primarily 
for younger indiVIduals whose greater 
physical activlry causc,; anificlal joint 
replacements 10 loosen in comparatively 
shoner periods of time. 

JOint transplants do not require tissue 
typing, as kidney transplants do, Meyers 
explained . However, the donor joint has 

Joint replac~ments which enable 
arthnllcs to regain their mobility are 
plagued by ev~ntual looseni ng of the 
cement which binds the artificial metal 
and plaslIc replacements to the patient'S 
bone tissue . A material which would 
adhere and hold its hardness 
indefinitcly has been the dream of 
onhopedic surgeons and their patients 
for a long IIm~. 

Now Dr. F. Richard Convery. 
professor of surgery and a speCIalist in 
reconstructive orthopedics at the 
Unil'ersiry of California, S,m Diego 
Medical Center, has been awarded a 

Landlords just can't figure why anyone 
would buy when they can rent. After all, 
owning a home is a big responsibility that 
students can't possibly handle . Your life would 
become undisciplined and chaoric without the 
landlord 's rules lO live by . Your damage deposit 
wouldn't be there waiting for you (without interest, 
minus deductions) when you leave . Speaking of 
leaving, when you rent you're free to pick up 
and leave. anytime the whim strikes you (or 
your landlord) . And how aboul the fun of 
lislening to your neighbors thru those thin 
walls - on a good night you don't even 
need a stereo for entertainment. All in 
all, renting is bener than bu}'ing (from the 
landlord 's point of view). It 's the natural 
order of things . Without renters like you , how 
would landlords be able to buy (heir buildings? 

grant of $235 ,000 over a three·year 
period to invesligate the possibility of 
adapting Industrial polymerization 
techniques to achieve a long-lasting 
plastic cemenl for use in knee 
replacemenrs. The program is !lnanced 
by the Rehabilitation Engineering 
Research and Development $ection of 
the Veterans Administmtion. 

Refining an idea first conceived by 
Convery five years ago. the research 
program will involve high pressure 
techniques, in much the same manner 
that high temper.Hures and pressure are 
used to produce plastics like lucite and 

plexiglass for commercial use. 
If the program succeeds in producing 

the desired cement characteristics, it 
also will be usable in replacement of 
other joints such as hips and ankles, 
Convery Indicated. 

The study will not emplo)' human 
patients in trying OUI the new materials. 
However, a knee joint constructed for 
dogs will be- placed in clinical trials 
during the course of the studr since 
canines also suffer anhritis 0 the knee. 
Dog hips and knees are similar to 
human joints in construction and 
movement, Convery explains. 

Park Villas is dedicated to the: proposition 
that you'd rather Invest in your future, 

instead of the landlords. So, we've made: It 
possible to buy a home In Mission Y.aUey for less 
than it costs to rent . How? Simply by being (air, 

rather than greedy, The down payment is low. Your 
<bmage deposit could cover a lot of it (if you can 

get it back). Monthly payments arc low too. 
Probably less than you're now paying to rem. 
We give you a 4-year break to get you started. 

With 8 7/8% the first year, graduating to 
12 1/8% Annual Percentage Rate years 4 -

30. So you can start buying your home 
before you can afford the payments, Prices 

are very low. Starting at 149,990. And the homes 
are really outstanding, situated in a true park 

..... S7I'r.o..... environment with clubhouses, pools and saunas. ~ ,...,~-..-; 

.. . . ' In a few words, the difference between Park 
Villas and an apartment is easy to measure. You 

put a deed in your pocket instead of a hole. 

WHERE YOU SPfM) ug 11IAN RFNf TO OWN A HOME. PROS S1HI' Itf $49,900 

Models open d~i1r I u:uo to 6:00 
Phone 6191299·()()l9 

Prin:s /Ie I<:OllS >uhiel'\ !O dl~lllle withoul IlIlIke , 

TYPICAl. UAMPU. 1IaM.'tl nn n ,.tJ pritt 01' 49,1JOO'" 
l . WU d" ... n: p;!,.mmt~ ba.'ICd on Hi(,'" ftnr year, 9110" 
~'oJfld year, 111;(,'" Ihird ,·c,-.u. Illo'" rc:malnilllll7 ynn 
... 111 ""y frum • . \II~ to '-tY.~ . AIkI lall''!! and hcJllla .... nclll 
<.I1Il ... 

New u(luanum-museum planned If''' 1988 

Scripps celebrates 
80th year 
By GRACE NIELSEN 

5 ~Tipps Institute (,I' (Xeanogrolphy, one of thl' 
largest. oldest and most important centers lor 
marine research IInywhere, is celebrating its 

80rh anniversary this )'tar. 
What W~ koow today as Slripps Institu,e 01 

Oceanograph,' ~n:w out of we interest ,>nd ~:fOT!5 "I a sma. group of San Diegans who formed the Marine 
Biolulical Association of San DieRo in 1903. Amonlt 
the I15t mC'meers were Elle ... Br"wning s.·npp. ,1Ild her 
brolher, E,W Scripps. in whose honl~r th~ lnstilluc 
was latrr named. The purpose of this association was 
to study the waltr surrounding San Diego and the 
animals and plants thar lived in this environment. 

In those earty yeats, the research and work of the 
group was done in Coronado. In 1905, the association 
opened ,what they caIcd the "litde green lab" in the La 
jolla ~ area. The 24 by 60 foot building housed a 
library, \aborarory, public aquarium and museum. aD of 
which were buik and instaDcd for a cost of S992. 

Within a short time, the association decided a larger 
facility was needed. It was then that E.W . Scripps 
pointed out thar there was \and available along what is 
known today as T~y Pines Road (where, he 
believed, no one would ever want to live). He 
~ that the group nCWJtiate with the Ciry of San 
Diqp, which hrld tide to the land, to purchase the 
locarion. So in 1907, at a public auction where the 
only bid received was from the association, the 1 H 
acre sitr was purchased lOr the bargain-basement price 
of 51000. The group now had an ideal site for their 
work, and the building of a new facility began. 

In 1912 the nrw station became pan of the UC 
system,311d it has bttn a research center and graduate 
school of lJC since that time. The campus, which was 
officialy named Scripps Institution of Oceanography in 
1925, now occupies 65 buildin~ and has an annual 
budget in the neighborhood of S68 miUion. Most of 
the finandng ror the Institute cOllies from the: fl'lkml 
government in thC' fonn of research COnlraClS alld 
granlS. 

There are currently over 250 research projects being 
conducted within the Marine Biology Division, the 
Geological Research Division and the Ocean Research 
Division. Those investigations include eanhquake 
prediction, beach erosion and studies of waves and 
currents. 

In addition to several specialized laboratories on the 
campus, Scripps operates four ships and two platforms 
for research on location around the world. S<:ientific 
research teams have made expeditions to the 
Galapagos Islands and Antarctica and numerous trips 
along the coasts of Cahfornia and Mexico. The 
research platforms known as FUP and ORB are used 
mainly for studies in the San Diego area. 

Scripps has an academic staff made up of 80 
professors and more than 100 research scientists. 
There are currently about 190 enrolled graduate 
students. 

Along with rl"search. the eJucatil1n of tho: publi~ is 
.lOother imponant function of the Instltutc. This role 
is fulfiDed mainly through the programs of the 
aquarium and museum. According to Aquarium 
Director Donald Wilkie, 295,000 people clicked 
through the turnstile at the aquarium last year. That, 
says Wilkie , was the third highest anendance record 
for a public museum in San Diego. 

Many of the aquarium's educational prosrams are 
designed for school children. Those of us who grew up 
in San Diego will remember the annual field trips to 
Scripps during elementary school. 

The aquarium , which was built in 1951 , has on 
exhibit many fascinating animals from the waters of 
California, Mexico and the Sea of Conez. The museum 
contains displays on the current studies In marine 
biology and reSC'arch be-ing done at Scripps. 
Maintenance of the aquarium-museum is done by the 
sralT and volunteers that include ten UCSD work-study 
students. Public involvemem is solicited through the 
Scripps Aquarium Associates, who participate in the 

, many coDecting trips made to catch the more than 

6000 specimens needed annually for aquanum displays 
and research. Several of the collecting expeditions have 
been made in conjunction with the Universiry of Baja 
California in La Paz. 

One imponam function of the aquarium-museum, 
says Wilkie , is irs role as a major contact for UCSD 
with the public . Acording to Wilkie, "Scripps has a 
tremendous credibiliry with the public, and in our 
surveys it's very clear people aren't coming here simply 
to sec another aquarium or another mu~um. thl'v'TI' 
c"ming h.:re to gel a better understanding of the 
Institute, the resc:m:h that goes on in the 
institution ... and, in many cases, to understand how the 
scientists at Scripps interpret the evenrs that alTect the 
ocean: 

There are plans on the drawing board now for a 
new aquarium-museum. Ideally, the new building will 
be 30,000 square feet; that would make it three times 
the size of the present building. The proposed site for 
the faciliry is south of married student housing, 
be[Weeen the Oceanography Building at Scripps and 
the Mandell Weiss Center. Wilkie says this location 
would help integrate the UCSD campus with the 
Institution and make Scripps more accessible to U~SD 
students. Cosrs for the new building ar estimatd at $6 
million . The Universiry is currently working with 
Scripps on a plan 10 raise money for the project. 
Wilkie says he hopes 10 be in the new building by 
1988. 
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Altelullna to a 
U.S. MecfJcaJ or Vetedaary School 

wID be presented by Nancy Weiner of 
Bo .. Oahusl" 

at Gracluate aDel Prora.loaaI Day 
11lancIay, October 20th 
Student CeIlter Bamp 

Ms. Weiner will explain the Ross University program and 
be happy to advise you, 
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Deserted possessions 
on the auction block 
By PHIL WILLON 

Do you know where your calculator IS 
nght now? Well , you bener double 
check , because some elderly lady 111 

Chula VislU 111Ight be u~lOg your HP 33E 
to calculate her \\'eekly grocery bill. SIIK'e 
the annual UCSD found Jnd unclaimed 
propeny auction that was held last night 
in National City. 

According [Q Ralph Roblee. manager 
of th~ UCSD Equipment Office. whi h 
handles rhe event , most of the items 

4/I'ere ei ther left behind in rhe dorms 
when the students went home for the 
summer or left in the libraries and 
classrooms during the last school year. 

The University IS re9uired to hold 
items found for at least three months 
before they can dispose of them. but 
most items are kept for nearly a year, 
and if unck1imed they are auctioned off. 
"Those kids leave anything and 
everything," said Roblee while he was 
reviewing the invemory. Included in this 
abundant stockpile were three mopeds. 
a video recorder. 60 bicycles, television 
sets, car stereos. jewelry. watches. 
dozens of calculators and an assortment 
of text books. Some of the more unusual 
items were a pair of ice skates. a 
clarinet, a tire . a full set of dining room 
chairs. five pesos .lI1d three Canadian 
pennies. 

Throughout the year all of the lost 
Items make their way to the campus 
police station where they are held until 
something can be done with them. "If 
there IS any Idenllfication number we 

make every elTon tll get II back to ItS 
owner." s,lid propen)' clerk Richard 
Hudnall. "We don't W,lnt the d.unn 
thlOgs." 

Hudnall did acknowledge th.lt orne 
01 the more expensive Items might have 
been stolen and then l.ner abandoned 
when the school year ended , but he 
sa id rhar in most cases the stun was just 
left behind . He also added that many of 
the owners were contacted and told rhe 
whereabours of their propcny. Including 
rwo for rhe mopeds. but they just never 
borhered ro come by and pick it up. It's 
all gone now. 

Unfortunmely. those conSCientious 
CItizens who tumed the lost items will 
nor ger rh em back later. This is because 
any item found on campus is legally the 
University's property. Cash is different. 
If it is found and unclaimed for four 
months, then the fj nder gets to keep the 
money. 

The auction at UCSD is nor unique; 
most large colleges and universities have 
similar problems with lost and 
unclaimed propeny and hold auctions 
to dispose of it. UCSD used [0 have its 
own auction until it became [00 

expe nsive and time consuming to pUI 
on. Roblee said that the school found it 
could net more money if i[ let an 
outside auclion company handle it. 

Right now. the University is looking 
to make between $1.500 and $3,000 
from the event, all of which will be put 
into the UCSD general operating 
,ICCOunt 

SofTech Microsystems in Rancho Bernardo is an 
international supplier of microcomputer systems software. 
Our major product, the p·System, is a leading 
microcomputer operating system in use by over 200,000 end·users. 

Part time opportunities exist in our Quality Assurance 
Department 's Software Test Group and Software 
Configurations Group for Technical Aides and Apprentice 
Software Engineers. 
You musl be willing to work at least 20 hours per week, be 
knowledgeable in UCSD PASCAL and be familiar with 
microcomputers. 
• You will test new systems·level and application·level 

software, based on the p·System, LAN's and B·tree file 
systems. 

• You will report software and documentation problems to 
the developing engineers. 

• You will document test results and write brief test reports. 
• You will write short PASCAL, BASIC, FORTRAN or 

Assembler programs to verify software fixes . 
• You will resolve software configuration problems and 

assist wit h the configuraticns of new releases of our 
products . 

Qualif ied candidates must be currently enrolled in a four 
year curriculum, leading to a degree in Computer Science 
or a closely related ,field . 

Reply with detailed letter or resume to: SofTech 
Microsystems, Department all , 16885 West Bernardo 
Drive, San Diego, CA 92127. 
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SPECIAL 
Get two sets of color prints 

for the price of one 
2nd set FREE! 
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One set to keep - One set to share. 

12 exposure. 24 prints $2.47 
15 expo disc. 30 prints $3.69 
24 exposure. 48 prints $4.47 
36 exposure. 72 prints- . .... $6.77 
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Another Great Photo Value from 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Ulliversity or C:Mornia, San Diego 

La Jolla, Cd. 92093 
Computer, Electronicb Department 

Phone: 452 4291 

Houre: 
Monday·F riday 

8:00 am · 4:45 pm 
Saturday 

10:00 <lm 4:00 pm 

\ \ 

" \ 

L1A"! 
Cu'ii1Nl 
CGIIUT 
737 Pearl 

PRECISION 
HAIRCUTS 

for men" women 

Wi'" ,ltu COMPO II Ollly. 

Offer expiru 10127/83, 

456·1170 
La Jolla 456·1815 

"-

I .~ 
-' 

-----------------T--------
$10 PRECISION I PERM $29.50 

HAIRCUT I Long Hair Extra , 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

for men & women I 
Shampoo, condition, cut. 

(Blowdry 1101 Ill( lud .. d ) 
I MANICURE $5 
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lsabtlle Soong -------4 

IsabdJe Soong has been fighting misery throughout 
hu 25 or 26 (she doesn 'tlmow which) years. Though 
she bclit\lts one learns more from suffering than from 
happiness, a' her kaming has nOf made her life any 
easin. She is Chinese but W4IS raised in Vittnam, Mause 
her ptArtnlS fled from mainland China to escape lite 
waw of wmmullism lallill, D'ler. &abdlt: Itmdf folowed 
suil by acapill' from VielJlam, lit,.,..", ThaiJand, to dte 
Utllefl SMIlES ill J 977. 

TIIis ptAillfo' stpdllldoft soIwd ottIy Dtte of her 
~ms, wit_ crradll, 1IIfIIII)' mOR. At • IMnty, wadt 
vlrtualy 110 mOfity ancI a "'sua~ barrier, lsabdk was 
dtrusl into /Iv "SOtIdltm Caftfornia sodft}'." Througfl 
her detmninarioll, she survived. PIIldll, ClSide her cut, she 
worlted lIS II _111m for II wu,. of years ancI sawd her 
money. Whm she wuld alford it, sJ.e mrolkd III " 
eommullity eolege, and from dlar she eame to UCSD. 

Silla 'hm lsabcfle's lift hClS become molY staWe; she 
has been married and studyin, art for ,hlYt )'t"rs. 
However, 'he thread of ptAin w/deh holds her Hfe toper 
runs on. The Vlliled Sillies does nOf htIYC oJ/idal . 

tum to 10 

The Professil?~al School 
/'" Hu"r""'SI" )II<<I,c, 

A Graduatt School of 
Professional Psychology 

HamId Gn'fllWCjld, Ph.D., PresiJe.lt 
"1\ ' rlt:~ 1I1l/lliJin }nllll IIIl1lwe p/(1('SSI()II(I/s Jor a ngorous, inl10valive graduale program 

(~Ocmlg M.A. cllld Ph.D. Jt'grl'c~ III COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY Our graduales qualify 
f(1f" IRcmll!,\( III tlrc SI(1/l' (1 Ca II{cr rIl IiI , /lo/h U.I PSYCHOLOGISTS anal or a Marriage, 
Felli II I)' (/lId Clilill I h,.,.,,{)/\/'I. 

A <I"/"I,~llI\h('<I ./lIlll/lY (~f " \7lt'IlCI1( cd P,IY' ho/o).,~II~ oJJl'f (lasscI ,t":cifiw/ly ,blg,.rd Jor 
wol"illll.': 1l/'~C\\lll/lII/, C/"\\l'\ we held II! Ihl' ('\'C lIlIIg' IIl1d (lit wcclIt'lIds Ihroughoul 
C"lifol/1I1! (/IHI .'1'('( wi jOlllwh l",w /1<'('11 \('/ IIp 10 aUIIIIIIIIOc/(//C oll'·of-",,'r Iludeilis. 
1~l'(I' 1I1 fill 1(11)' la I WCI haw 1m III(h/,udl rallglll~t'ci alii hOI il((', a, Gcorge Slld1, AI/lt:t1 
1:/111, Nai/lelllrel B/(/IIe1ml, bv alld Mm(/1l1 Pol.I/lI Ullt! ZCI/W Morcllo. 

/111 IWlhl'l 1I1/11n1W/IOIl (all ,II 1\I1I1l' /0 . The Professional School, 2ol25 ~(III DIl'goA\'c .. 
\(/11 /)Il',~,), (li 92 1 /0, «(! I!)) 296"1-/72 (Lcw 'illig u'IH,n lmall'tf illIlIlIglwlH ( al'IOlI1l£l) 



continued Jrom 9 
rd4!/ions with Vietnam, and thtre/ore the citizens of 
either country cannOI tmlld btrwun them . IsabtUe has 
nOl sttn hn family since 1977. In addition, this summn 
her husband 's fathn, who livtS in Taiwan, gOl cancer, 
and lsabtUt wtnt 10 Taiwan 10 can for him. Vpon 
muming 10 the United Stales for her senior year of 
schoo~ she leamtd thaI on Ihe day she Itft Taiwcln her 
own fathn in Vietnam fwd died. 

Isabelle would lilte 10 hdp her family in Vietnam and 
feels frustrated as a studenl btcallSt she can't earn 
enough money to send them. With this in mind she has 
often thoughl of quitting school bUI plans to finish, 
because sht bdiews that ullimately she can do mort with 
a degrte than wilhout. 

Art for lsabeUe is her method oj rtjlecting thOst things 
Ihal have shaped her mind. She setS her worlr, tSpedally 
in the future, as Ihe teUing of her pain, her struggle, and 
her joy. Her art is her voice, transcending any language 
barrier, Iler assertiveness, transcending any shynfSS. 

featuring: 

THP WIZ Jtlicb~el Jackson 
A.J ~ DIana Ross 

---with a second feature:-----

Irene tara 
of Fame in: SPARKLE 

Showing on friday, Oct. 21st at 8:00 p.m. 
USB 2622 

Tickets available at Ticket Office during regular hours 
and on friday from 7:30 pm to 8:30 pm. 

$1.50 for UCSD Student / $1.15 for Others 
----Sponsored by B.S.S.O.---

UC-SAN-[)IEGO 

INTERNATIONAL 
fIL~ERIES 

1 . 9 . 8 . 3 

·Araffish, funny and 
candid portrait 

of a blocked 
writer.· 

October 25, Tuelday, 7:30 p.m. 
Mandevilll.! Auditorium 

G.A. $5.00, Stu. & Sr. $3.00 
U(;SU 80" Office: 452·4559 

- David Denby. 
New York Magazine 

__________ preeented by UCSD Evenu Office ________ .. 

The Iceman Traineth 

UCSD's Adams: Putting pain on ice 
By ~RISTOPHER CANOLE 

The freshman intramural footbaU wide 
receiver floated in mid-air. Agghhh. This 
was not the cry of victory. Just as the 
ball reached his fingertips his thigh was 
being assaulted by a defender's 
shoulder. The pain wave screamed 
through his body. Teammates carried 
the writhing student off the field , being 
careful nOl to touch the swelling thigh . 
An older athlete ordered them 10 "taKe 
him to the Ic.:man ." 

The minds of unknowing spectators 
and players visualized the receiver being 
escorted Into the icy cold clutches of an 
ogre breathing frozen fog What fate is 
this for one in agony? 

------------~----~--

Those who have become followers of 
the Iceman knowingly smile at the 
paradox of his name. His soft yet 
~rful touch has massaged away the 
pain from thousands of UCSD students' 
muscles. And the knowledge given by 
his SOOlhing voice instills confidence in 
the rechniquc responsible for his 

As Rhys Dunylysllyn-Adallls' liccnSj: piate cbigl1atfs, til,' 1,,'11'(//1 IS RX ICE. 

iceman title. Rhys Danylyshyn-Adams, _ 
the UCSD athletic trainer, is the iceman. 

The popularity and success of his 
icing techniques create some problems. 
Rhys says, "The ice machine is breaking 
down. We are using it so much we are 
runnmg out of ice aU the time and 
having to go around borrowing more 
ice." Rhys is also in need of an 
experienced trainer 10 help spread the 
word of ICE. 

The Writing on the waU of the 
training room gives a brief idea of what 
ICE (ice compression elevation), is all 
about. "ice (1) stimulates circulation. 
which (2) reduces pain, (3) reduces 
muscle spasm, (4) reduces fatigue 
during exercise (a cool muscle functions 
betrer than an overheated muscle), and 
(5) ice hurts like hell'" Rhys' humor is 
part of his easy style. But although he is 
easygoing. he is expertly lrained and 
quick to hand out litemture from SpOrts 
Iherapists lhroughout the world . 
explaining whr ice is so successh.l. 

The use of icc in treating athletic 

i~es i~ not an innovation. 
Knowledgeable coaches, trainers and 
physicians have been stressing the 
application of "ice, ice, and more ice" 
for many years, especiaUy in first aid 
care. 

However, ice trealment (cryotherapy) 
has become an increasingly versatile 
method of therapy in recent years by 
also serving as an importam component 
of successful rehab/liration programs. 
Although icc may be the cheapest , safest 
and most frequently used technique in 
sports medicine, it is importam to know 
what speci fie effects ice has on the 
body. when and how to use it and how 
it helps in the rehabiliration process. 

Before one can understand how ice 
affects an injury, one must understand 
the body's response to tmuma. Whether 
an Injury is due to a direct blow or to 
stretching or tearing of tissue, there will 
be damage to the blood vessels , 
symphatic vessels or capillaries in the 
injured area, which results In an 
effusion of blood and lymph into the 

Affirmative Action Policy 

"In accordance with applicable state and federal laws, 
and university policy, the University of California does not 
discriminate in any of its policies, procedures, or practices 
on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, 
sexual orientation, age, veteran status, medical condition (as 
defined in Section 12926 of the California Government 
Code), ancestry, or marital status, nor does the University 
discriminate on the basis of citizenship with the limits 
imposed by law or univenity policy." 

In conformance with applicable laws and univenity 
policy, the university is an affirmative action/equal 
opportunity employet'. 

Inquiries regarding the University's equal opportunity 
policies may be directed to the campus affirmative action 
officer, (619) 452-6861.. 

outer tissues. The collection of blood 
and debns (waste products) outside the 
damaged vessels leads to the swelling 
that is associated with injuries. 

The body responds to the primary 
injury by constricting the blood vessels 
in the 1n1\lred area . thereby slowing 
blo,xl Illlw 10 that area and reducing the 
amount III ox)'gen coming in. Both the 
blotxl \l'ssel constriction and the 
swelling ,Ire attempts by the body to 
reduce hemorrhage . 

A secondary injury occurs as the 
result of the decreased now of blood 
and oxygen 10 the injured area. Cells 
that survived the Initial trauma now die 
bet:ilUse of the lack of oxygen. This in 
tum increases the amount of waste 
material in the area and adds to the 
swelling. An ilthlere's recover)' time will bl! 
affected by the extt'nt of this swelling 
and the speed with which thc body 
reduces it . 

As a first aid measure. the applicatitln 
of cold (often In thc fonn of ice) to the 
injury helps Icssen the d,lmagc done to 

tissue and ncrves. Ice aids in superficial 
constriction of the blood vessels and 
helps reduce the effusion of blood and 
other tissues. 

ke also plays an impormnt mle in 
what is most accur.lre\y t:alled 
·cryokinctiss" - thc excrdse Ilf an 
injured body part within pain-free limits 
follOWing the application nl cold. 

Sevcr.ll methods 01 colJ application 
may be used with this therapy, including 
cold packs ilnJ ice massage. Ice 
massage is pcrfonncd with an icc 
cylinder made by freeZing wma in a 
paper or st)/roloill11 t:up. Tho: tOp 01 the 
contai ner is tom 011 and the ice is 
rubbed over the hand to melt the rough 
edges. Then the ice is placed directly on 
the injured area and used to massage it 
with a gentle drcular motion . 

After the injured pilrt has ocl'n 
numbed , it can be carl'lull)' stretched 
and exercised. The gll'll is Illr the 
injured cxtremit)1 to gr,lduaUy regain 
strenglh and a full r,'"gc of mntlon . The 
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H ..... ~1InIe1 
Make written assignments 
professional and error free with 
our word processing and letter 
quality printer. 
IBM. Apples • CoItllllOdon 
Equ .......... S4/hour 1& up) in 'A 
hour segments. PInt ...... ~ 
cIIIcount wIItt ...... I.D. 
Informal adIIice or formal classes. 
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Drama 
Study 
By JOAN FORSBERG 

The Depanment of Dmma is currently 
conducting a UCSD Theatre research 
study to "find out what the 
representative student impression is of 
the performing ans on the UCSD 
campus," repons Lori Carlson. director 
of UCSD Theatre Public Relations. 

Beginning last Friday and continuing 
through October 28, ten drama majors 
are interviewing students around 
campus on their theater-going habits at 
UCSD. 

Developed by Ernie Linares, a San 
Diego State business intern specializing 
in marketing research, the study covers 
all areas of students' exposure 10 UCSD 
thearer. The ten minute SUIVe)' includes 
questions on the Dmma Depanment's 
choice of plays, publicity, IIckl:t sales 
and quality of production. 

The Drama Departlllcnt <Inticipates 
obralnmg a minimum o( 200 
respondents lrom .ill lour collcges. As a 
IOken of appreciation , all <;llIdcnts 
pJrtlclpaling in the ~urvey reccive two 
frer tickets 10 a UCSD Thearrc 
production at the M.mdcll WCISS entcr 
thiS season. 

Because of this stud)" thc Dram.1 
Department hopcs to mcre.lse ItS 
Visibility among the tOlal ~tudent 
population. 

"We know that we have a l.irgc 
audlent:e from the outSide community, 
.md (Ilso from thc faculty and the 
administmtion. What IVI: don't have a 
clear idea of IS the number of UCSD 
students who know about us and who 
arc season subSCribers." explainS 
Carlson. -We arc here for the students 
Wc have students Involved III the 
productions , and wc would like to let 
the rest of the student population knl1w 
whm is going on With the UCSD 
Theatre." 

Afler the statl.stlCS from the survey 
h.lve been compiled , rhe results wdl be 
used b)' the Dram.! Department, thc 
MUSIC Depanmem and rhe UnI\,erslty 
El'enrs Office 10 hcner servc Ihe 
enrenammem needs of UCSD 

"We \\111 ronn~II.lte \hl)~ III dunge 
our appro,lch tn ~tudents on G!mpus " 
the rc~ults warr,lI1t a changc.· statcs 
Carbon -We ",dlusc Ihls smu), [() 
ulrcctiy Inilucncc whal II',' do from now 
,111.-

Cafe's 
con till IIftl frolll J 

hl'ginnlllg of the sc hool )TM, II u~es 
Inlllrll1dtkm "'l)111 Ixellous )e,II">. But a!> 
the )'e<\l' progresses . It leclwds ncw data 
unique to thc IlJ83-tH ~ILl(knts. "We gel 
better.ls the )e.lr gnc~ 011 . • lssurl'S f'i\) 
DtrcLlor BrI.,n L. Klippel. 

UCSD students Iln\\' h,II'C 111.111 )' 

\1ptlon<; \I ,I quc'lInn \lr C0ll11l1l'nt cvcr 
.lrISCS, thl') l.m 111 I1Sult the l11onthl), 
nutrtllon,11 nl'l\sletler or II I Itl' It uo\\'n 
Ilil ,I card ,It the \)ullctlll hoard I"(aled 
In e~lCh c,lil'tert,1. " It is ll10re 
IIIlIllCdl,ItC , tht:)' l';lIl lind ,I caictt:r1:1 
~upcr\'i,nr. \\'hll IS .,I\\,a)'s .II'ad.lble .It 

CI'Cr)' mt:.11. And" 'tliLicllb .In: 
,1\)50Iutcl), dCSpl'l.lte lor an an "I'Cr. Ihe), 
(.111 mct:t with Klippel , \\'ho Sol),' he Will 
by h,I)1P)' to spl'ak wllh anyont: 

Klippel , \\'ilh Ihe rl'!>1 01 Iht: hD, h 

wnrkmg hard to ch'lIlgl' Ih.1t ncg.Hivc 
1I1l.lgl' Ilf e .. feten.1 lond Ik strc.,ses Ihl' 
lI11port.lncc 01 '[UdCIlI l.IIl'ICrI.1 
UlIIlI11UIlIL.lIlllll lie Il'lluld like tn .,Cl' 
d.lIl) 1llll1.lll 111 1111 l( -,n student- (,lIle 
L,\I'd nUl ,)1 Ihl l'l ' I Ill'. d., ) \Ve .lIl' lHl the 
111II1g IlIll' l'll'l) U.I) \\'1' .111' l)n l) . h 

gnnd .h l1ur I.ht I11l"ll . 
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Running Thoughts 
By MIKE GREENBERG & JEFF SAVAGE 
WHAT'S GOING ON HERE DEPT. In 1,lst week's .:olumn, W~ suggeslcd th,lt the 
Intercolleglatc Athletic Departml'nt Is nm spend ing ItS .Idvl'rtising wiscly. Tt) elaborate 
we would like to otTer some ideas that would bolster anend,lnce and thus, crcme more 
revenues for intercollegiate teams. First. hire someone In pass out nyers the Jay before , 
and the day of the game. Five hundred flyers would COst approximately $5 and II'lluld 
take an hour or twO to pass OUI. If sol11eone is making $4.16 an hour, the IA olrlce 
would have to sheU out roughly $9 for each event it wants to promme. Because 
volleybaU and basketball are the only two Sports that charge admission, the costs would 
not be that great. ·We don't have the money to do that right now," silys Jud), Malnnc, 
SPl)ltS Illfnnna:IOIl dire.:tor. . BeSides. Ill' tI:cJ h,lI1u:ng nut 11)'':1'5 three )l'.Ir' d)!l) .lnc! 
it JiulI't wnrk " c,l'cnnd , why nl)l plan' In:11' card, nn the .:afctcrla tahle ... Il1u:c.ltIng 
the time and date of an evcnt. Appa rent I)" those cards Me vel)' effectivc for 
organiza tions which put on movies and campus events. To this Malone adds. "The 
problem with placing cards in the cafs is that 50 many org.lnizmion5 plal'C them Ihere 
each day th.1t there would be three cards on CWI)' t,lble ." One clluld sUrimsc Ihat aU 
the IA department would have to do IS coordinJte Ihe times .lnd dates with the other 
organi~ons so thaI the tables arc free for them solely, but Malone docsn 't think thiS 
pOSSibility is likely. We would like 10 snlle that the IA office has made great strides In 

thc past lew )'e<lrs, but this is nOl a time to be complacent. The depanment should 
capilalize on their good fonune by reaching out 10 the student body and promming 
their events in a more successful manner. 
WAiT A MINUTE DEPT. In a bizarre set of circumstances, an 18 year old easl cel1lml 
Oklahoma lootball player died last Sunday, a dm~ct result of being struck by lightning, 
according to thc Los Angeles Times Apparently, John Johnson was partICipating In a 
practice under slOrmy skies when he was struck down. Fourteen other players standing 
near Johnson were stunned and knocked to the ground but were not seriously II1Jured 
NOT TO BE BELIEVED DEPT. We felt like elevator operators aftcr Sitting (and 

COUNCIL TRAVEL 
BUDGET AIRFARES 

San Francisco $390w /$7811 
Houston $1 1 Sow/$23011 
New York $1 950w/ $29911 

Graduating Sanlors ... 

YOU 
London $3290w/ $60811 
Dusseldor1 $34Oow/ $58911 
Copenhagen . $36Oow/ $S9511 
Stockholm $4 1 00w/ $65511 

Hong Kong $435ow/$699rt A 
Hong Kong $365ow/$68511 
Auclcland $53Oow/$106Ort 
Sydney $605ow /$121Ort 
Taipei $355ow / $65511 
Tokyo $465ow /$63911 
Bangkok $459ow/$86911 

Contact 
CIEE/Coundl Travel 
Second Floor, Student Center 

452-0630 

'\ 1.. 
" 

LA Dep-artrl1ent should revamp- its attitude towards p-ublicilY-

oftentimes standing) through three and one hJlf hours of Monday night's gJl11e 
between the Washington Rcdskins and the Green 6.IY Packers. Going in to Ihe contest 
we knew that With Washington's "true pro" offense ,lIld their hornd defensive unit 
(how did they ('vcr Win the Super Bowl?). and Green Bay's explOSive offense and swiss 
cheese defense , Ihar the scoreboard would be ringing up like a pinbaU machine. But 
little did we know that the SkinS would score on nearly ~vel)' offensivc play and that 
the Pack would S<.'ore more times than they had the ball (well , it seemed that way 
anyway) to set a record for the 1983 season and a career Monday night football record 
for the most pOlnrs scored in a g.lme. Final St:ore; Green Bay 48, Washington 47. 
Although it was cenalnly eXCiting, let's hope Ih'lI Don COl)'ell's philosophy Ih.\[ a 
defense IS on [he field only to give Ihe oITense a rest hasn 't carried over 10 other NFL 
teams. Defense IS stili the ricket to a Super Bowl vi.:lOry. 

NEXT QUESTION PLEASE DEPT. Monday's question: Who is the relired mhlcte who 
has earned Ihe most money in s(>Orts7 Muhammed Ali . Today's question: The medicine 
ball has Ihe slowest speed in sports. Which lour SPOrtS have the Jas/Ls/ ball speed? 

COULD IT BE DEPT. As the UCSD Intercollegiate Department continues 10 expand at 
an incredible ralc : the school's alumni has staned <I CI)' for the only Important thing 
missing from this school: a football team. Appareml), the alumni is more seriOUS [han 
[he IA Dep,mment reponed last week during ,l press conference. The IA c\allns 
[hat alumni effons were only in the preliminary development,,1 stage and have (;II,en 
shon of accurate estimation. According to G'I<In//(1/I ~our(es. a group headed by fonner 
Olympic star Eric Heiden. who attended UCSLJ for two years, has volunteered ro 
appropnate $67.5 million to engincer the conslructlon of a football stadium 10 be built 
near Muir field and handle all Ihe neccssal)' expenses to field a UCSD foOl ball tcam by 
the 84-85 season. If plans follow true 10 form , college football will soon have [he Pac 
11. The only obstacle remuining IS the approval b>' the IA Department. 

Introductory Special 
/I'ith this ad IJ"(~ 

12 Haircuts 

TO BE PART OF THE TEAM THAT EXPLORES AND 
CONQUERS NEW FRONTIERS IN HEALTH CARE 

.,..'" for students 
with .'4eleded hairstylists 
rl'gul:lrly ::illll\(lIlll'l1). SI9 (111<:111 

Nails 
:-;.."/,,'IIJ'('rI .\'lIil." I'<,/!. $ ./11. "fI'" $25 
Fill~. 1'1'1(. $:!(). 1Itlll' $ 15 
.\Il1l/inl rt'~, 1'<')[, S7. 11011' $5 
Ihli,."I'I'-'. I'll:. $11i. 1It1/l' $12 
jll/iI'I/I' 11'1'11".1'<'1:. SI./, IItIl" $12 

H95U I 'illa l..n }1,lIa I),.. 

.... " it,. 1 1:.!2 
1..1, }lIlIa, CII. 92U,'17 

Off,.,. .. .rpi,."" 1U/ 26/ H:J 

There are many exciting opportunities in the health care 
industry for individuals with non-medical degrees , 
Some of the most challenging careers are to be found 
with an industry leader - American Hospital Supply 
Corporation . 

Our 25+ divisions employ more than 30,000 indivi
duals whose efforts have resulted in a product line of 
more than 136,000 items vital to the hospital , labora
tory, medical specialties and international markets . 

American has ongoing career opportunities available 
within our Safes Departments for Business , EconomiCS , 
life Sciences and other applicable majors . We also 
have opportunities available for Engineering graduates 
in Manufacturing and Research and Devefopment 
Engineering. 

If you would like to learn more aboul our company and 
these exciting engineering and sales positions, I 
reprelentatlve wi. be on Clmpul attending the STEP 
progrlm. Octtblr 21 , to give you more information . 
Please sign up now at your Placement Dllice for an on
campus interview. Our recruiting dllellre: MondlY. 
October 24. TlltldlY. October 2$. Ind WedneldlY. 
November 2. Ind TIIufldlY. November 3, 
Plan to meet with our repreStlntatives: JI, Janel. 
Amll'icln Edwudl lIbarltarlll, 17221 Red Hill 
Avenue, Irvine CA USA 92714 ; Allllan Pritt. Anterleln 
MedlciiOptlcl , 17817 Gillette , Irvine CA USA 92714. 
Future requests for informationlapplications shoufd be 
direcled to the attention of one of the abov.e individuals. 

We are an equal opportunity employer m/f/h . 

AII.rlc.n HOlpltl1 Suppl, Corporatlo. "I:ii .. •••••• •••••• ... 
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Tennis tourney upcoming 

Football. action highlights 1M week 
By KIM HADDAD 

In mcn'~ MA f,1oth,11I this la~t week. 
we managcd to catch a glimpse of the 
Blue Ludes In aC!1on , L.lst week rill:)' 
were unable ll1 pl.l ), dUl' to J forfe ll hI' 
the Marawders. 1 hI> hl,'lng their first 
game 01 the ~ca~)I1 . Ihc pLI)'s were nl)t 
flowing wuh thc ""-lllr<ll) \l'e havc 
become accuswlTIl'd to ~ecll1g, Alt hllugh 
Plain Wrap Prophylactics lhu not pia)' 
their bcst game cllher. the ' m,mageu to 

11'111 by J final scorc of 30-20. rh ls 11'1n 

put!> PWP 111 gl)(1U ,h.lpe lI'uh J record 
01 t\\'o \\'II1S ,lIld 110 1055c" Next wcck 
wc c.m expect better pl.l) hum the 
Ludcs as [he), !Janie Chocolate City 
('1'1150 111 the 2-0 st,mumg) 

M cxcllcmcnt Il,b lound btc In thc 
g,lI11e between T BA ,lnd IDA &: Co. A 
!>Corelcss game II <b 111,11 l1Iil I ned 
throughout [he entlrc hrst h,11f ,1I1d wdl 
11110 the ~econd . onl) 10 be modified hy 
IDH &: Co. b), a llluLhdll\\,n lI'uh 21/! 
mll1u[es lef[ 111 the gallic 1 he), kept 
thclr 6-0 lead for only a shon period . as 
TBA. taking .1 n'ik . thrl'lI' .l bOll1b. \\'ho~e 
completion for ., tOUl hd,m n hrough[ [he 
sco rc to ,In ('ven 6-b As IImc \l'as 
running short. TBA m,m.lged to prevent 
TOH &: Co. lrom adl,IIlCIng up the 
held . forCing them to pun!. Wuh onl), 
3') sccunus left III the game. TBA scored 

.Igain ro 11'111 12-6 , The \\'in keeps them 
undcIcmcd ,H 2-0 . 

omplete hsting nl scores. team 
rankmgs and pomt sprc,lds are updated 
lI'eeki )' by the Immmumi Oepanmcllt 
and arc dlspl.lyed nn the 1M Bullerin 
Board 

Other Intmmur.11 actiVity C,1Il be 
"lund thiS lI'eekend at the A11- atnpu~ 
Tennl<; Singles Championship, El'Cr),one 
IS ehglble to pJnlcrpa[c III the 
cumpetltllln ,lnd 1'.'111 be matchcd aga l ns[ 
pla)c[ - of comp.l rablc sktll level. The 
\minus levels MC deltnr'Hcd Into Open 
Band . provldll1g competltll'c marches 
1m el'cry level Imlll novlcc to "d".ulced 
1 h~ wlllpelilion Will bc h,lscd on a 
douhle-cltmlll,llion lonn,H. ~(l ~Icry 
cnl ram IS guar,l lllccd ,I[ le,lst t\l'O 
m.llches dUring the rnumamem Thcre 
IS I1l) entry 11'1' reqUired . but each 
contcstalll 1<; n:que,ted to bnng a Llin 01 
tennis b,llb to the Illurnclmcm Sign-ups 
for thosc Interc"led arc still being 
accepted ,It the 1M dcsk. 

VVinners nl the murn,lmem nOI onl), 
reCl' IV!: the :;<lnsf,lcllon and reward 01 
good COmpCtlth.:rn but .llso the glol) 
accompanying ,I much chenshed spot 
III the 1M department's pholOgraphlc 
H.,II 01 Fame 

• 

Read any good 
cOlDic books lately? 
Comic boob an' a nat i\ (' \ Il ll' r ican al'l form . 
They (' Ilf<' I' ta in .llw .\ Ihri ll . I IH'.\ It·aeh . 
Come look at Ihe {' \ (' il i l lt , 

lin!' of DC Comic!'> a I 

(b' 9) 483-4853 

r······~~,~······················ ', .,/ ~ \ $ h' : , .(f --.... .. '~. Buy 5 wort • 
(A ~~ .. ~~j oi DC Comics and : 

~i\ \ .~~. T/ ~, o'et I ~ree'* • 
~ • .r / r e' JI. • 

l\edeem only or • 

• r / . The ComiC Gallery • 
. ' J____ J 4224 Balboa Ave. • Max,mum • 
• \ I ) ') San Diego. Co_ 92117 value $1 • Lw ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Philoi: 
Undergraduate Journal 

of Philosophy 
is now accepting submissions for the 

Winter '84 issue 

Deadline for submissions is 
January 1, 1984 

Detailed requirements and additional 
information are available in the Philosophy 
Department Office, HL 3112. A copy of the 

Spring '83 issue is on display in the 
periodicals section of the Humanities 

Library. 

LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS . .. 

You're Needed 
All Over the 

World. 
A5k Peace Corps volunreers why Their ingenuiry ond flexiblliry 
are as vital as Their degrees. They'll tell you They are helping 
rhe world 's pooresr peoples anoin self sufficiency in The areas 
of food production, energy conservation. education, economic 
developmenr and healTh services. And they' II tell you about 
rhe reword s o f hands on career experience overseas, They'll 
tell you if's the toughest Job you'lI ever love. 

PEACE CORPS 
Lasr day ro m orrow! Tomorrow IS the lost day rhar Peace Corps 
representatives will be on the UCSD campus, They'lI be at the 
Science & Technical Employment Program (STEP) on Ocrober 
2 1 st from 10 0m until 2 pm at rhe Recreational Gym. Summer 
grads sho uld remember that June is on ly 8 months away. So 
now IS the time to lool~ into the Peace Corps! 

Ciauifled advertising space I. sold In 
100 character Increm""'. Each leiter, 
puncluatlon mark and space betwMn 
words .. considered a character, with 
capital letter. counting a. two 
characters. Jhe role .. $1.00 per 100 
characters for student. and $3.00 per 
100 charac:ters for non-lludent., You 
must came by the afftce or mall In vour 
ad, 01 _ requlr. payment In advance 
of publication. Deadline: 500 pm 
Tuelday fof Jhunday" paper; 500 pm 
Ft1daV fof Manday'. paper. for mare 
Information, call "52·3"66. The 
Guardian, UCSD, 1-016, La Jolla, CA 
92093. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ATTEMION All PRE-MEOS: Guest speaker 
[). Charles Spooner, Oem ot Admissions 
at UCSD MedIcal School will discuss and 
answer questions regadlng entrance 
Into medical school. Thursday. Oct. 20th 
700 pm USB 2622, Sponsored by PHSO, 
(10/20) 

Guess \<\/hot? There are stIlI a few 
positions open In the Revelle Student 
Govnt. Come by the Provost office to 
pick up on application and find out 
more about available positions by Oct. 
21st. (10/20) 

Halloween Costumes. Create your o.vn 
lXl\que costume from our large selection 
ot wigs. hots and oid clothing. Thrift 
Village, 7011 Undo Vista Rd. SO: 750 12th, 
&); 7875Broodwoy.LemonGrCNe:300W. 
Main. EI Cajon. (10/27) 

FOR SALE 

Fa sole 1972 Fad Mustang wht vnl top 
green bdy orig owner its beautiful asking 
$1700 or best offer call Eve 
2848238,(10/20) 

Red 194>8 Fiat 124 sport convertable. 
New pains. top, tires & rebuilt engine. 
V~ sharp! Moving & must sell. 560-0257 
eves, Tim. (10/24) 

'76 Hondo O/CC Civic good cor for 
student good mileage $1850 or best offer 
942-6362. (10/20) 

1976 Plymouth Arrow blue. good gos 
mileage runs great $1600 or best offer 
call 287-7787 evenings. (10/24) 

1976 Alto Romeo Spider Veloce SCXX)() 
miles nf!NI tires such a deal! Call 589-
cYY59. (10/24) 

Kawasaki KD175 81 street legal. good 
condition. little mileage, Contact Bob 
276-0367. $450.00 (10/20) 

1974 Audi Fox light blue recently pointed 
great condition am/tm stereo $1300 or 
best offer. 273-6547. (10/20) 

Twin BED. Includes mattress and box 
spring, Barely used. S75 or best. 457-4951 . 
(10/24) 

SERVICES 

TYPING: I edit for spelling and 
punctuation . Fast. accurate . 
$1.5O/poge. 224-0329~ (10/20) 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PER
MANENTLY near campus. La Jolla 
Protessionol Center. 8950 Villa La Jolla Dr. 
Suite 1160-C Call tot oppt 453-7040. 
(6/7) 

Star Words typing and word processing. 
9580 Blk. Mtn. Rd. St-G. Term papers, 
Theses. All typing needs. 578-4041 . 
(10/31) 

lYPtNG - Term papers. manuscripts. 
theses. IBM Coo. Setae. Reasonable 
rates. Jane Olds. 455-0127. (11/10) 

Conquer Stage frlghtl Closs or priv Sat. 
am w/Pro 297-5726 fee. (10/20) 

Exceptional typing - all kinds. Super IBM 
III. Corrections. spelling. neaby'. Fast 
~oe. ~1138. (1211) 

HOUSING 

ROOMMATE WANTED for 3 be<i'oom 2 
both house In Cardiff overlooking 
ocean. $275/mo. includes all utilities, 
942-6362. (10/20) 

Rex>m in Solana Bch house 267 mo first 
lost studious environment 481-8169. 
(10/20) 

Fem. roommate wanted to shae room. 
Clmt aea. $166. studious 279-3443. 
(10/24) 

Roommate wonted to shore room in 
Mira Meso $150 mo pius ';, utilities call 
566-8856. Available f"'/OW, (10/20) 

WANTED 

QUALITY MOTORING 
ACCESSORIES 

REARWIlDOW 
LOUVRES r~crl".",~ 

, ~ 

EUIOPEU UCmNG 

HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCKS 

CAR COVERS 

STEERING WHEelS · BOOKS · EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

PERFORMANCE Jt'ORLD 
YUtAY&,I·7l60 Miramar Rood 

571-1011·nexl to McDonald's 
SAN DIEG().J55Q University Ave. 

284-1109-3 blocks east ot 805 

Special DIscount lor Students! Stafl/FacuUy at UCSD 
WlthTbllAd 

bptr_ NOYeml:Ier :aD, 1913. 

OVERSE.AS JOBS - Summer 1 year round. 
Europe. S. Amer" Austral ia. Asia. All Fields. 
$500-$1200 monthly. Sightseeing. Free 
Info. Write 1JC Box 52 - CA - 19 Corona 
Del Mar. CA 92625, (10/27) 

Stoff member or other to coach-sponsor 
UCSD wrestling team, No pay. If 
interested call Dennis 455-0692. (10/20) 

Actress and actor for original student film 
(VA 185 project.) A psycho-romance 
with no spoken lines. Eves. wkends 
flexible; 4th wk to 7 or 8th wk. Good 
experience,& fun art! No exp nee Jessica 
4~1214. (10/20) 

LOST 8c FOUND 

Lost: 3'x5' gray table w/misslng center 
drawer. Removed from In front of 
Groundworl< Books eve. ot 10/2, Arry info. 
call Groundwork Books. 452-9625. 
(10/27) 

$50 reword for rettxn of Alaskan 1v0lY 
heart shaped charm. on short gold neck 
chain. Lost lost Wed. on Muir campus. 
Great sentimentalvolue!!! It found plese 
contact Terri at 488-6238. Thank You. 
(10/27) 

PERSONALS 

There was a young woman from UCSD. 
Who wonted on astronaut to be, But fear 
cI flying was trying. So at WONED she 
......as buying, A reN caeer that would set 
her free, (10/20) 

Carol Sad to see you leave so soon. Luck 
in the real wood - Interesting, (10/20) 

To the Luau queens - Melanie. Bo. 
Maggie. Tracy - Thonx mucho for all 
your help as Sig-5-01 You're Great!! 
(10/20) 

STEP comes but once a year. To help you 
get your caeer in gear. (10/20) 

Good luck with midterms all you 
Lambda Lambs!! Sig Kap loves you!! Next 
time maybe you'lI win in vboll. (10/20) 

Hiya 8803H Gilman Dr. Surprise, Just 
thinking about you all!! Just me. (10/20) 

Hi Chris, personals in 2 consecutive 
issues! See. I (Robin) care. (10/20) 

he you lonely and unWOWED? Cheer 
up! Now's your big chance. To make the 
scene. (10/20) 

WANTED: 
Prospective 

Jack Andersons. 
JOB DESCRIPTION: To 
dig through the dirt ro find 
rrurh , justice, and the 
American way. 
DUTIES: Covering the Whire 
House beat, the Middle East 
crises, and [he plaguing 
parking situation on 
campus. If intrigued , come 
into the UCSD Guardian 
and ask for the news 
editors or call 452-3466. 

IceInan 
continued from I '} 

exercise should be pain-free. When the 
tissue warms up and pain returns. the 
injured pan IS iced until numb and 
exercised again . 

Another possible way to apply cold 
during rehabilitative therapy is through 
immersion in an ice bath or cold water. 
Any suitable container can be used in 
these tech niques. 

The Ice bath can be used only (or 
injuries of the distal joints. such as 
knees. ,mkles. elbows and hands, The 
injured pan is numbed by being 
immersed In a solullon of naked ice and 
water for about live or ten minutes. Not 
all arhletes w[1I be able to wlerate [he 
extreme cold , bec" lIse it IS extr~mel>, 
painful until It numbs. Rh),s providc5 
sklndiving toe warmers w use when 
ICing h,'r! injune,.. 

Rh)'s IS quick to P Oll1t out. -You do 
11 (){ ICC evel)'th ing the same way. For 
example il a b,lsketball player runs 
down the coun and spmins his ankle . 
the trainer runs over and says" ah you 
need ICC ," 

" If you Ju~t Slick the foot in a bucket 
of ice right "W.I)' It Will swell lip like a 
b,lsketb,IU . because It draws ci rculation 
down tl) it. 0 we necd to gCt that foot 
devated . compressed and [hen iced." 

Till s IS ,lI1othcr leature 01 Rhy's 
pmgr.IlTI ICI: ( ICC compression 
elevation). which Rh)'s Will gladly 
~xplaln while he IS iCing aWil>, your 
pain . 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
One Hour Service in 

most cases 

~ .-

INCLUDES: 
Contact lenses, examination, 
patient training, follow up, 
chemical care kit and fitting. 
EXIENDED WEAR LENSES 
ONLY $165.00 

THE CLASSICAL EYE 
DR • .alERT HElLER OP'l'OMlTRlST 

La Jolla Village Square 
(Inside the MeII; Lower Level) 

8657 Villa La Jolla Drtve • Suite 136 

451-7374 
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YOU DO ... THIS 
GE IS FOR YOU! 

Well folks, It ' here. The Bud Page (what defen. e?). urvi ingall this we 
i . back. Yours truly, the Budman ha ' will be moving onto the biggest and 
had to survive accusations of drug best year in UC D's hallowed 1M 
use (Dickie Noles dnnks more than 1 history. LIghts on Muir field allowing 
do), the 11I·conceived plan by the n:or playing time, Ie s beerdrinking 
baseball coach to cancel the tIme. ee our new anyon View 
intramural program to save hi. Aquatic and RacquetbaJl center. And 
player from injuring themselves (I of cours all of you, fired up and ready 
gues ' badminton is pretty dangerous to prove the Budman can't pickem. lt 
coa h), and the Chargers attempt to all shapes up to a big year for 
take Warren field to practice defense intramural. 

........ ........ ........ 
_ .... ",.----------------

--

Football Preview 

Men's A 
1. Ridgemont (1-0) 
2. Eldo's Orchid Pumpinis (2·0) 

Bud Poll 
(1M Football Ratings as olI0-17) 

:l. The Phallic Men (2-0) 
4. The Harshers (2-0) 
5. Party Animals (2-0) Men's AAA 

1. York Hunt Club (2-0) 6. Fertilizers (2-0) 
2. PWP (2-0) 7. Jonathan Axe (2-0) 
3. Chocolate City (2-0) 8. Rolled Tacos (1 -0) 
4. The Blue Ludes (1-1) 9. PsychelogJcally Addicted (2-0) 
5. TKE(I · l ) 10, Locals Only (2-0) 

Men's AA' Coed 

1. Butt State (2-0) I. Return of the Belter Han~s (2-0) 
2. Armoured Saints (2-m 2. 4th & Inches (2-0) 
3. Torch & The Flames (2-0) :3. Bad Knees (2-0) 
4. T.B.A. (2-0) 4. The Bums (2-0) 
5. L C (2-0) 5. Marks on the Bedpost (2-0) 

/ 6. No Next Year (2-0) 6. Hot Fudge (2·0) 
7. Maybe This Year (1·0) 7.5 Year Plan (I.D) 

. The Freshmen Connection (2-0) 8. Too Sweet (2-0) 
9. 4Kers (1-0) 9. John 's Team (2-0) 

Men's AAA Oi ision 'Knees' Pickwell called the wall of 10. Tho e Guys (2-0) 10. The Dirt (2-0> 

Thl!'> look to be one of the granIte It . hould be a waltz into the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Banana Bowl for them. If the I 
possibility exists that Butt tate 
cou ld have. orne trouble this year (l 
doubt it) It \\il l come from ome 
qUI he eaters called Lewd ' xual 
Condu t. These guys only have a 
chance ~au , e the~ use a baJl th 
sIze of a softball. You know, the kind 
lilt Ie kiddies u. e. When they grO\\ up 
maybe they will be big enough toplay 

strongest years AAA has seen m 
a\\ 11I1e. Lot. of experienced teams 
plu!'> some st rong newcomers adds up 
to a tough race to the co\eted Animal 
Bowl title. 

York Hunt Club. last \'ear 's 
delending champs !'>eem to be the 
f a\'orit e. Ret u rnlng most of t he squad 
from la:-.t Yl'ar and adding Craig 
'-'ack' 'il nder: to the line puts them 
In a strong poc.,ition to repeat. Plam 
\V rap Prophalact ics. ot herwise 
kno",n a. P\ P to the avid 1;\1 
foJl()\\l'r, ha\l' t he Ingredients to be a 
' trung contender. Thl'\' havt' 
t n:nwndous e\ p 'rienre t (I dni\\ Iroll1. 
At\ hamp ... two year ... ago and ]rd 
pl~lce fin I!'> hers last veal' in AAA. 
Talentwisl' tht')' havt: 10 ).,ruy who 
ru n like till' wind and I an catch a 
foot hall like a So P('st .'trip catche ... 
flies. They play an unu!'>ual brand of 
foot ball \\ hich make 1 hem tough tu 
~top • te\ e Hanch ilnd La~zl() 
(;YlIrff\ the braintru t ofthl squad. 
work hours de\'j"ing play" t hat can' t 
po" ibl) be ... topp<.'<i. Tht'll' profe s()r~ 
ha\ e told me that if t hey spent as 
much llrnt' sl ud~ 109 a..; doing foot ball 
play... the:- would lx' straIght \ 
... tudents. (;y()rff~ was ht'ard "a~ ing 
" \Vhat do I he\' \\ ant. uur offense to 
struggle?". . 

:\ pll'a~ant surpn..;e is t hl> ret urn of 
Chocolate Cil\' a" a contender. t\ 
hl'a\'\, rt'rruit;n~ l'ffort Iw 0\\ ner 
:\larl;m Fain\ eat her ha~ bl:ought in 
sonH.' blue chip prospects. 'I he 
biggest additIOn i" the return of all 
pro quarterhack De\ter ~kMil'haeb . 
Dexter led Ch·)colalt llt~ in the 
se\ ent ICS to many champIOns hips. I 
guess old quarterback!'> never die. 
t hey Just take more units. 

This di, iSlOn IS u!'>u '\II) hardl} 
ever a runa\\a} . Hut a dlsapP(lInting 
new 1i\1 attItude that tarted las t 
~ ear wit h t he A c hampions 
Pakalolo ... eems to 1)(' prl'\ ai l ing. It's 
t he at tIt ude ' '''e' rt' good enough to be 
\('1') comp ·tll l\(' III AA,\ hut we \\ ill 
\\In .\ ,\ '. Butt ~ta'l'. la ... t vear\ Ai\. 
run nu ·ups \\ IIll11ak(' \A.i rUlld\\ a\ 

again this real, They \\er('theonh 
tl'CIAI to gl'H' Pakalolo any kll1<i (;1' 
ga III t· last ~ e<\I . They have t he top 
quart erhack IllUm!'> llarnnglOn, the 
top runlllng hack In Dan 'S\\ 1\ (,1 
hlp ... · Butcher and a line led b} '1'1111 

'RE L' football 

Men's A Di ision 
The Men's dl\, ision as al\\'avs is 

the one diviSIOn that i ... totally up in 
the air. This year i. no different. 
EH'ry team has it's share of 
weaknesses . .ome learn. have at 
"trong running game but theIr QB 
can't break a pane of glass from ti\e 
feet 'olne teams ha\'e a OB WIth a 
st ronger arm t han John Elway and 
the accuracy of Dan Fouts, but their 
receivers hands are not as good as the 
hands on a clock. Teams to watch out 
for, onl" because t hev've been In 

!'>ingle ~ football so lorig they mu ... t 
know what 's gomg on by no\\ . arC': 
~idgemont (3 years mingle AI, 
Eldo's OrchId Pumpinis (5 :-ear:-. in 
,\ I. Part y nlmals (2 Years in A) and 
Jonat han A Xl' (longer than 1 can 
rem em ber) Loo k for <l m'\\ ) 00 ng 
<;andy haired team to bag the t It Ie. 

Coed AA, 1\ Oh isions 
As \\ as t he case lelst \ ear \\ e hm e 

com bin cd t he diviSIon: Most of I he 
AA leams were t(X) chIcken to adnllt 
to being AA so t h re are 100 fc\\ 
tea ms to make a AA league, The II\I 
Czar!'> rem ~y the problem during 
playoff tim ' with their unIque 
jormula of deCIding who got!..c., into the 
J\A playoffs and \\ ho goes int 0 t he A 
playoffs. Sorry folks . they won't e\en 
devulge their formula to me. 

The top teams are ob\'iously those 
\\ ho \\-ere brave enough to admIt to 
belllg Al\. These arc led hy last \ ear· ... 
AA champ ... The ReI urn of Hetter 
Ilands. The ... (' gU}" and gals hm e ~o 
many Cillnax Bowl rings that t hl'\ 
put last ~ear's rings.on theIr big tOt; 
Pen'nniall~ tough Ilot Fudg(· i ... back 
to "ee If the\ can ·limlJ1at> t h('lr 
bridesmaId Image. Last vea,'!'> 
champ. 11 h and Inches has Ix't'n 
\\alloplng leam s \\or!'>(' than 
. ('I>raska. Look for Mark ... On The 
Bedpost to be an outside s hot if t he\ 
e\('r g<.'t theIr aim. . 

8th Annual All-Campus Tennis ingles Tourney 
This SatlJrda ~ and Sunday. 

Octol)('r 22:.n, t ' lSI) \\ III turn into 
Wimbledon \\ <. ..... 1. Thl ~ i... \Ollr 
chanct' for all you Jim lllV COn-1l1'IS 
and fut lin' JC ... to show \' (~lJr ~tllif III 
tht' Htll t\nnual 1''' .Can'lj>lI ... 'Tt'lI 11 I"; 
Si IIgh .... llllllllanH'llt. '1'11<' tOll rn ;, 
ml'nt I" 01' 'n I(/ .tli IlIdl·nl s.~ I;1I1 :md 
lanllt\ III bot h JIIell ', ancl \\(/II\.'I1's 

di\ ISlOns. "" l' \\ til ha\ e t I1I'(e Il'\l'IS of 
play for Illen and Wollll'n. 'Open' for 
t h(' a<lnlllc('d P \;\ \('1'. 'If for t h(' 
int('II1I('(lJat(' plaYl';', and .( . £01 till' 
ht'glllnlllg playel'. :\11 pla~ l'I'S an' 
gu arallt ('eel t \\ (I mal dws 111 i 11 illlllll1. 
Ent ry fu' is IJlIl' call oj 11'nni" ball". 
Slgn ·up ;1),(' Ill'lIlg I akIn af lilt' 
C;III1PU, 1« ·(T("1I11I11 (1111 ', 

AAA 
1. Critters 
2. Capt DIck & His eaman Get Her 

Peas 
:t Wilma Finger Doux 
4. Blitzkneg 

AA 

1-0-0 
1-0-0 

0-0-1 
0-0-1 

I. R.I.S.C. 2-0-0 
2. Charlestm\n Chiefs ]-0-0 
3. JahVma ]-0-0 
4. Biohazard... ].0-0 
5 In<;tant Protein 1-0-0 

A 
I. FlYing Tigers 

Bud Poll 2. Flying Tigt.·rs 

(1M Floor H()cke~ Ratings 
as of 10·17) 

3. FlYlllg Tigers 
t. Flymg TIger!'> 
5. 1 ts l)ou ble Secret 
6. Fried Tiger 
7. Stick It II 

I· ()'O 
I · (}·() 

I 0-0 
1-0-0 
2-0-0 
I-().() 
2,().() 
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Contents 
Cover: Magician Harry 
Anderson has made public 
confessions of being a street con 
artist but tha t is what makes him 
one of today's hottest Illusion 
acts. Hany has appeared at UCSD 
before and will do so again for 
the whole story see page 4. 

Ed Harllins .. ....... ... page l 
UCSD prof and trumpeteer Ed 

Harkins has been a pioneering force 
behind new and experimental 
music. Me plays with the 
internationally acclaimed 
performance duo [THE J. After a stop 
and go academic carreer Harkins 
found his calling in new music the 
rest is history. 

San Diego film fest . . . . page 4 
The fifth Annual San Diego film 

festival returns this week with a 
program of newly released foreign 
films that are making their San 
Diego premieres as well as pieces 
that are not available anywhere in 
the US for screening. . . .. 

No Names . . . . . . . . . . .. , page .5 
The No Names have already 

released a critically acclaimed 
album with yet another in the 
works. 

TWENTIETH CEIVTURY·FOK PRESENTS 
ALL mE: RIGHT MOVES 

TOM CRUISE: CRAIG T. /IIELSON LEA nIOMPSON 
,'(lltft"". l'1li01" " '" (U""""J1 IU" """'1(.' 141",.",.,., 

GARY MORTO/ll PHIUIP GOLDFARB DAVlD CAMPBELL MICHAEL KANE: 

R - .... ..:.~ ... __ Sffi>HENDEUrsCH MICHAEi'CHA~A/li , •• ta9-,'\ 
... "._' _ • .....,Y'I.4Or~ON~ ... ~/4JIIDr""" f "I"'I·.'~::~!:~~~ 

------ .'AInI •• IDAY ------
paCIFIC'S 
SWEETWaTER 
• THEATRES 
In 111< Town and CcMmlry 
SIIoPll'flll Cenler 805 Fwy 
.1 Sweel.,,,.r Rd 4748571 
12"30 • 2 20 • 4 15 • 6 05 
805 ' 1000 • 

ua GlaSSllOUlE 
3156 SpofIS Arena Blvd 
223 2546 • 1 15 • 3 15 
515 ' 715'915 

PACIFIC 'S CENTER 
CINEMaS 
I 8 aI SI.o,um Way 
M'55101l Valley' 297 1888 
1245' '40' 4 40 ' 6 40 
835 '1015 • 

ua CINEMas 
Parkway Plaza 
EI ColjOfl • 440 0306 
1 55 • 3 55 • 5 55 • 8 00 
955 

2 niatus October 20, 1981 

paClflC'S la JOLLA 
"lLAGE TllEaTIIES 
8879 V,lIa la Jolla Or 
IN 01 La Jolla V'lIage SQuare) 
4537831 . 1230 • 2 30' 430 
6 35 . 8 40 • 10 40 

AMC WIEGaND Plaza 
220 Nollh II Camillo Real 
Ene",,,, ' 9425544 
1 DO' 3 00' 515' 7 30 
945 

FIIUlTlEII DRlfE-IN 
3601 Midway Or've 
2235535 

SOUTHSa, OIIlfE·IN 
21 70 C ... onado Av. 
Impe"al Beacn ' 4232727 

AEIIO D''''E·'. 
1470 Broadway 
[I ColiOn • 444 8800 

Bob's Book Report 

The master of bad taste 
Iy ROBERT 1E0ftf 

f.dward St. John Gorey has penned some of the Il1Cl5t horrifying 
works In the DlglIsh language. His art. whkh Is a synthesis of writing 
and drawing. has just enough lightness to relieve the sensations of 
fear. horror. and doom that he plants In his work. 

While ~. Oorey has never to my knowledge been associated with 
UCSD In a substantial way. Cluster Ubrary. Central Ubrary (general 
stacks and Special Collections). and the famed Cluster Playback 
Center have examples of his works. which are Ideal literature for 
Humanities students who have finished either the reading assignment 
or the paper that was due seven hours earlier. 

The Unstrung Ita",. or Ifr. r..rlM.s.s Writes I ffouel. Mr. Gorey's most 
personable and first published work. which Is the first story In the 
.4mph;go~y anthology. Is the story most amenable to such readers. 
since It deals with writing and rewriting. Another work of note In the 
same anthology. The GashlgelVmb nnies. Is a series of abed poems. 
each stanza referring to two children who met griSly ends. The poem Is 
particularly remarkable In that the names of the twenty-six deceased 
children form an alphabet. 

Gorey Is famed for his alphabets. whkh Include The OIinese 
Cklislts. a story In the anthology Amphigorey Too. He Is also known 
for h\.s long and consistent attellClana at the new York Ballet. 
covering decades. This background Is used In his story The Cillded &t. 
which Is about the life of a fictional ballerina. 

for those of you who will not be able to read or see (and <icfty's 
drawings are half the joy of reading his works) after you finish your 
papers. Cluster Playback hasa tapeofsome of Gorey's writings read by 
Tammy ~mes and occasionally set to mustc. 

Z is rot, ZILLAH who d"allk 100 much gill 

VCSD Unwerslty bents 0IIIce preseats 

"SCREAMINGLY FUNNY!' 
- BRUCE WILLIAIfISONIPLAl'BOY MAGAZINE 

"77IOSEDELlRIOUSLY BRIGHT 
B.4DBOYS ARE BACK_ AND 
HIURIOUSLYONTARGET!" 

- ''f'~I#''l. ' IIt·H .... "f I .' "A"A"'''. 

"MONTY PYTHON'S THE ME.~ING OF LIFE" Wnllen "" ... _. GRAHAM CHAPMAS 
JOHN CLEESE . TERRY GILLIAM · ERIC IDLE · TERRY JO'iES · MICHAEL PALIN 

...-.. by JOHN GOLD!J'ONE AII_Ioo ' ..... 1aI Seq ...... by TERRY GILLIAM 
!RI«.ii14 pi.-ol by TERRY JONES A UNIVERSAL RELEASE 

October 21, friday, 8 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

$2.00 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii UCSD Boll Offke: 45 2-t.5~9 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 1:1 

Eddie, come blow your hom 
Ed Ifarkins is 
making the 
world take note 
of (TIIE)'s style. 

By Am ROBI"SO" 
Trumpet pla~r [d Harkins' 

career epitomizes that of the 
UCSD professor. Uke many 
professors Harkins has, largely 
focused his creative energies on 
experiment. His work has 
typically been on the forefront 
of his field. His expertise Is In 
music, particularly new music 
- contemporary music. He has 
established International 
renown within new music 
circles through his perfor
mances In (THE), a duo, with 
singer Philip Larsen. Harkins' 
style and background has 
developed parallel to advances 
In music experiment. 

Harkins' college education 
began with someth Ing of a false 
start at the University of 
Colorado, Boulder. He explains. 
"My father wanted me to be a 
business mcVor. but I flunked 
out. In fact. my transcript had 
seventeen hours of "f," and I 
had a "P" In handball - pass. 
So it was very difficult for me to 
get back Into school at that 
point. Clearly I dldn·t want to be 
In btl'Slness." 

luckily, Harkins was 
admitted to illinois Wesleyan 
University by trumpet audition. 
Amongst his teachers there 
were Will Ogden and John 
Silber, who are currently on the 
music faculty here at UCSO -
contacts that would prove to be 
Significant In later years. 

Interest In experimental and 
contemporary music began for 
Harkins at Illinois Wesleyan. 
and he established a reputation 
as a new music performer. He 
continued his work on 
performance In graduate school 
at Yale. where he also became 
Involved In new music 
composition. 

At about this time. the 
Rockefeller foundation made 
generous grants to several 
universities to form centers that 
would develop and perform new 
music. A group called the 
Contemporary Chamber PIa~rs 
was started at the Unversity of 
O1lcago, 50 Harkins atldltloned 
and was accepted into this 
ensemble. He began work on his 
PhD in composition there but 
performed little. 

The following year Harkins 
moved on to join a group. newly 
formed by the Rockefeller 
Foundation, at the University of 
Iowa. There he completed his 
PhD while participating In the 
Center for !'few Music and 
continuing to perform classical 
music • 

After teaching for two years 
at the !'few England Conserva
tory of Music In Boston. Harkins 
studied with famous trumpet 
teachers In !'few York City. The 
contacts he had made at illinois 
WeSleyan then proved their 
Importance. " I got a call from 
Roger Reynolds, who Is on the 
faculty here. And once aqaln. 

the Rockefeller foundation had 
put some money Into a new 
music - contemporary music 
project. It was originally called 
the Project for Music 
f.xperiment. In the second year 
it became what It is now, the 
Center for Music Experiment. .. 

In 1972 he was hired for an 
experimentally oriented 
fellowship, as opposed to the 
usual performance oriented 
ones. 

Harkins' first year at UCSO 
focused on trumpet experi
ments. "The trumpet was built 
to do certain things. and It· oS 
Interesting to take a device like 
that and see what can be do~ 
with It. It's just Incredible. and 
that's just a nice context rot" 
creative things to happen. Given 
a very simple hunl.l of me~1 and 
one thing: what can you do with 
it? The diversity that's possible 
Is just absolutely Incredible." 

Unusual methods of playing 
Include putting the mouthpiece 
In the wrong place. making the 
trumpet sound muted without a 
mute. making a normal sound 
with mutes. putting slides In the 
wrong places. playing with a 
reed mouthpiece. and using a 
special setup which allows 
breath-activated access to a 
synthesizer. 

In his second year. he joined 
the r.xtended Vocal Techniques 
fnsemble "on a whim:' The 
ensemble was unique In the 
world. "It was the first organized 
attempt to deal with all that 
stuff (sonic possibilities of the 
voice). People had heard about 
unusual techniques existing In 
certain countries. that were 
traditional. like Mongolia or 
Tibet. But nobody really tried to 
duplicate or study them In any 
way. We ftnally got to the point 
where we were pretty good at 
doing them. and we invited 

composers to start writing 
pieces for us. In 1976 we did our 
first European tour. In 1977 we 
did our flrst really successful 
[uropean tour." 

(THE) had Its roots In the 
Extended Vocal Techniques 
Ensemble. Harkins and Larsen. 
In Improvising on a piece they 
would perform alone on the 
1977 tour, discovered a mutual 
creativity. "It became clear that 
the two of us had a lot In 
commOD that we dldn·t know 

about - all our likes and 
dislikes in terms of body 
movement. timing. things like 
that. We were all in sync. so what 
was suposed to be improvised 
we started composing. It got 
longer and longer and more 
involved. , Pretty soon it was 
almost a piece in itself:' 

Oddly enough, the piece had 
nothing to do with extended 
vocal techniques. but It was 
continued In the ensemble's 
program as "a change of pace." 

UCSD Professor Cd Harkins on (THf): 'We're classically trained 
musicians and what we do is a sort of personallheater. " 

The piece was both musical and 
theatrica I. 

Harkins and larsen began 
performing as the duo [THE) in 
1979. Their reputation quickly 
grew as they became more 
active and in demand at avant
garde and new music festivals. 
Most recently they performed at 
the Music Today Festival In 
Tokyo. 

Reflecting on thf response in 
Tokyo, Harkins characterized 
the Japanese audience as 
reserved and interested from 
the Intellectual viewpoint. In 
contrast. American concerts 
often get out of control. since 
the audience. expecting humor, 
sometimes forces a serious 
piece to be funny. 

Characterizing (THE) is more 
difficult than describing its 
audience. Harkins seriously 
explains. "There Is more to 
(THE) thanjust humor, There's a 
kink. The Kink. You can make a 
fence analogy - funny or not 
funny. We're classically trained 
musicians. and what we do is a 
sort of personal theater." 

Currently Harkins' personal 
priority is his his research, and 
primarily his collaboration with 
Larsen. Playing with SOrtOR. 
UCSO's new mustc ensemble, 
teaching Music 2 and Music 5, "a 
course from another planet, .. as 
well as a graduate seminar In 
complex reading. consume his 
dally energies. 

On Wednesday. (THt) will 
perform "[tude for (THE)" as 
part of SOrtOR. Composed by 
Jojl Yuasa, the piece Is 
significant In that It Is only the 
second performance of the ftrst 
piece ever written for (THE) by 
someone other than Harkins or 
Larsen. Additionally (TH[) will 
perform In the "Exploration" 
series In los Angeles on 
November 10. 
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You know Harry. HOe's the guy 
who sticks the needle through 
his ann. 

Hany Anderson. maglclan
huckster-comedian. has an 

./ interesting trick in which it 
appears he sticks an oversized 
needle through his arm. 
Actually. interesting Isn·t quite 
the word. Perhaps amazing. 
unbelievable. or even repulsive 
would be better. This "geek" 
stunt looks so real that ifyou're 
the least bit sensitive to that 
sort of thing. you'd best look 
away. Anderson inserts the 
needle. shoves it up and down 
through his ann. and as the 
audience moans in disgust at 
the dripping blood. he yells 
aRnoyedly. " Hey. it's just a 
trick!"' 

Harry Anderson's got something 
up his sleeve and in his arm 

Sometimes he's not sure how 
he does the tricks himself. He 
asks a volunteer for a flve-dollar 
bill. sets It on Hre ("Hey. It's 
gonel Got a twenty?" ), and then 
makes it reappear In a sealed 
box of cigarettes. Sometimes it 
doesn't work. Once. when a 
rather distressed gentleman 
found only cigarettes In the box 
and Inquired about his money. 
Anderson replied. " I burned It 
up. Didn't you see me?" 

However. there is much more 
to Anderson than just that 
unforgettable stunt The 31-
year-old performer has taken 
the swindling of the street con 

game and the mystery of stage 
magic and combined them into 
one of the funniest stand-up 
shows you'lI ever see. What 
makes Anderson shine is his 
delivery and his interplay with 
his audience. 

He initially comes off as a 0 

loser. wearing his 20s-style suit. 
old hat. and wire-rimmed 
glasses (no lenses). However. he 
Is anything but that He's the 
perfect streetwise swindler. the 
guy on the street comer running 
the shell game. raking in the 
cash from the unsuspecting 
businessmen and always 
looking over his shoulder for 
the cops. 

San Diego film r~t 
kicks off fifth year 

By Pli K[ Tn OI'IAS 

Alter a summer's giut of 
movies about horny 
teenagers. October is a 
cinematic harvest for the 
serious San Diego fUmgoer. 
the highlight being the Fifth 
Annual San Diego film 
festival (see story). 

A debt is owed to the 
Landmark Corporation, the 
Los Angeles cinema chain 
that runs such local theaters 
as the Ken. Guild, fine Arts. 
and Cove. With the demise of 
the much loved Unicorn 
Theatre in La Jolla a couple of 
years ago, an enormous 
vacuum was created for San 
Dlegans to view foreign and 
domestic films that would 
otherwise never be seen. 

The Llndmark chain has 
done an admirable job of 
filling that space with the 
Ken, the repertory house in 
Kensington that features a 
daily rotating schedule of 
classics and contemporary 
cinema. Upcoming events 

4 n~t"s October 20, 1983 

include the San Diego 
premieres of Emile de 
Antonio's political drama, In 
the King of Prussia. starring 
Martin Sheen; the acclaimed 
Australian film ~ of the 
Neuer Neuer. the remainder 
of the Preston Sturges 
retrospective : The Lady file 
and Nail the Conquering 
Nero tonight and Mad 
Wednesday and Miracle of 
!'forgan 's Creek on October 
27. 

Here on campus the UCSD 
International rllm Series 
continues with wc 8eraud 's 
Turtle on its lSackon Tuesday 
and Francesco Rossi's J 
Brothers on November 1. 

Looking ahead to 
November. one of the early 
treats will be the American 
premiere of The Unknown 
Chaplin at the Ll Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary Art 
on November 4, This 
screening of the 88C-1V 
documentary on the creative 

8y PIAU Dr: VOL 

And that description is not 
too far off the mark. Anderson 
grew up on the streets of Austin. 
New Orleans. and San francisco. 
hanging out with the gamblers 
and the Him-Ham men. At 16 he 
was operating his own shell 
game on the streets of San 
francisco until an Irate 
customer. a broken Jaw. and a 
few nights In jail turned him 
around. 

"There's got to be an easier 
way to make a living of this: ' he 
thought. so he turned the game 
Into an exhibition. a magic show 
of sorts. ending many of his 
stunts with a demonstration of 
how they were done and then 

passing the hat Soon he was 
performing on the lawns at 
colleges and then in the 
auditoriums. Nightclubs and 
Las Vegas engagements 
followed. Today he performs on 
such shows as s.turrIIM Night 
uue and Cheers. and In January 
he'll be getting his own 
television series. 

Some of his fellow magklans 
aren't too happy that Anderson 
shows the audience how his 
tricks are done. but that dldn·t 
stop him from being aw~ 
the Stage Magklan of the Year 
awanl by the National Acaderqy 
of Magklan Arts and Sciences In 
1981. 

last year Anderson appeared 
on campus as host of "An 
fvenlng of Comedy and Magic." 
This year the title of the show Is 
"Anderson's Illusions." It will 
star Anderson. his wife leslie. 
and Turk Pipkin. Showtlme is 
&pm Saturday In Mandeville 
Auditorium. Says Hany. "rrom 
the beginning I've been a liar 
and a cheat Show business 
seemed Inevitable." 

TIckets are $4.50 for students 
and are on sale at the box office. 

Hot winter in store 
for local filmgoers 

I'fiou -I'fiou makes her 
American debut in ".Josepha" 
at the San Diego film festilJlll, 

process lsakin to finding the 
notebooks of a great 
novelist. It shows Chaplin 
virtually creating his fUms on 
celluloid and was assembled 
by British film historian . 
Kevin 8rownlow. who 
performed a similar task with 
Napoleon by Abel Gance. 
Tickets are available only for 
members of the San Diego 
rllm Society. for member
ship Information call 297-
0571. 

Iy rI1INI f[fIST 

Today marks the start of 
the nfth Annual San Diego 
International ofllm festival. 
The festival. at the IJI Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary Art 
through October 30. has 
brought together a variety of 
Independent productions 
from Australia. Canada. 
france. Germany, Great 
Britain. Italy. Mexico. the 
USA. Portugal and SwItzer
land. 

The tllms were chosen by 
the restlval's staff from the 
Cannes rllm festival. New 
York I'Ilm festival. Telluride 
(in Colorado) and rilmelt. 
"Since most of the tllms are 
not available for distribut
ion" says Gregory Kahn. 
festival director. "we have to 
get In touch with the film 
makers themselves." 

All the foreign films. 
including Arturo Ripsteln's 
La Vi udB Negra (The Black 
"'dow). will have f.nglish 
subtitles. Ripsteln's film is 

one of !Cvaal making their 
US Iftmieres at this festival. 
Also premiering. tonight at 1 
pm. Is Sttanger's Kl.ss (USA. 
1983). LI fiuda Negra 
(MexIco. 1983) and La Petite 
Sirene (The uttle I'fermaid, 
france. 1981) premiere 
Saturday. The Aspen PIpers 
(Portugal and france. 1982) 
on Sunday. us Beaux 
Souvenirs (Canada. 1981) on 
l'rlday. October 28, and 
Martelle Randonnee (The 
lye of the Beholder, france. 
1983) on October 29. 
Scheduled for 1 pm on 
October 29 Is the world 
premiere of The Store. 

ror the remaining tllms. 
these are their West Coast or 
San Diego premieres. with 
exception of the Ba"~d of 
Gregorio Cortez. All the tllms 
are scheduled for single 
showings only at either 1. 1. 
or 9:30 pm, for further 
Information. call 454-9400; 
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UCSD's NoNames are trying to make a name for 
themselves by playing local clubs and even 

recording albums. (L to H) Hannes Kling, Reed 
. Pederson. Dave Desmaries and Chris Gessel. 

Thou shalt remain nameless 
By CORKY SRm[rIS 

(This is ".rt of a continuing 
Hiatus series of pto/fles on 
student ,nd local bands.) 

In addition to the technical 
and sclentlnc accomplish
ments, history will accredit 
UCSD students with the 
discovery of "post morlent 
pop." It is revolutionary. 
exciting and spirited. It ls the 
sound of the norlames. and It Is 
here to stay. 

Chris Gessel. Reed Pederson 
and Hannes Kling. all UCSD 
students. plus bass player Dave 
Oesmaries. are the I'fonames. 
masters of jau InHuenced rock
a-bllly. Pederson. the group's 
lyricist. says. "I always wanted 
to usejau (guitar) chords In our 
music." which had been 
predominantly rock-a-billy . 

Along with Kling's background 
In classical and jau plano. the 
I'Ioriames established this new 
energetic music whJch Gessel 
half Jokingly calls "postmortem 
pop." !ts enthuslastk dance
appeal cures boring days and 
lifeless parties. 

Kling. a musk technology 
....... founded the group with 
SOIM San OIegulto High School 
friends. With only OM personnel 
change. the band has pla)'ld 
together for three and a half 
years. "Compatibility and the 
fact that we are friends outside 
of the band keeps us together:' 

After a beginning of high 
school dances and local clubs. 
the group Is succeeding on the 
"outside:' They play several Los 
Angeles clubs. Including Club 
88. and their first album. 
appropriately titled fnd of the 

Beginning, will be available 
soon. "Wc've already begun our 
second album." says Gessel. 

With a growing volume of 
high caliber originals. the group 
droDDed most of Its covers and 
will entertain UCSD October 29 
In the R£c Gym with their own 
songs. For this scheduled swim 
team benefit. the I'IoI'tames are 
bUIed with the 11WOIents. 

Pederson says. "Playing our 
own music Is more satisfying:' 
and satisfaction Is the group's 
motlvlltlon ... We want to please 
our audience:' Kling acIded. 
"but also ourselves." The group 
feels that their originals help 
keep them together. "Reed 
writes the words and sets the 
mood:' explains Gessel, and 
from that skeleton each 
member composes his own 
music. When they play together 

each has his own personal sound 
and no one Is conHned to an 
undesirable piece. 

Gessel. a drummer with ten 
years experience. cred Its 
Stewart Copeland of the Police 
as a great lnHuence. Gessel's 
strong rhythmic beat. 
characteristic of rock-a-billy. 
along with h Is own style of 
changing pace. provides a 
strikingly clever backdrop to 
the Nonames' music. Theirsong 
"Something In Common." 
Gessel's favorite to play. Is an 
eJlample of brilliant percussion. 

The group's fans have 
recognized Gessel's talent. At 
the Zebra Club one night a forty 
year old man hopped up on 
stage and lay on the Hoor under 
the drums. Gessel relates. He 
meant no harm so the group 
allowed him to stay. 

Pederson, a UCSD Economics 
and Spanish literature major. 
has a rapid vocal style along the 
lines oftheStray<:ats. His guitar 
playing has ' a basic, simple 
sound that compliments 
Gessel's drum work and allows 
the rest of the band to playas a 
cohesive unit 

Kling's Is the unique Norlame 
sound. His classical and jau 
background helps him to 
sustain long pieces and keep 
songs lively in sections where 
other groups sound stagnant 

The noNarncs blend together 
In a natural new sound Which, 
unlike the music trends of 
today. has an appeal to a wide 
range of music listeners. They 
delight audiences with exciting. 
enthusiastic originals. It is no 
surprise that the NoNames are 
finally getting a big name. 

The famous and not so famous 
8y CHRlSCArlOlf 

With just one sUp, elicit 
whrn' .. ..James Gamer SIIIIp5 I 
poI8roid 0{ I'falie~ Hvtley. 
The teleuision ludience awaits 
the e~ted i".. to develop. 
n,rt/eg's shape starts to 
.ppur. °lut that is not her 
smiling {Ice. It is the {ace 0{ 
Glmer loolcing rather bered 
with the whole euent. 

Like the surprised TV 
audience watching the 
mysterious Interplay between 
Hartley and Gamer. viewers of 
Harley Gaber's Portllits and 
Self-Portraits: The f,mous and 
/'lot So famous: A I'fctori" 
Testimony to Transcendental 
Insanity polariold exhibition at 
the Athenaeum Gallery (next to 
the Wall Street library in IJI 
Jolla) will have the opportunity 
to explore the feelings of a 
photographer during the taking 
of a photo. 

Gaber explains that by 
superimposing his Image onto 
the ~t. he Is trying to 
Investigate the photographer's 
feelings. ''TIle 35 mm and 415 
cameras are not made to see the 
way we see. They are perfected 
optlcaJ systems which are 
neutral emotionally. The tllm. 
tllters and finely tuned optics 
tend to enhance reality. Rather 
than how we see. these photos 
become how we would like to 
!Ce. 

'The quality of the lense and 
image of the polaroid Is closer 
to our vision. The polaroid 
carries the feelings of my taking 
the picture. what attracted my 
attention. I can take the 
polaroid photo and Immediate
ly see the object and know my 
feelings as the event was 
happening. It becomes a 
psychological photography of 
immediately re-experlencing a 
moment that lust happened, 

frozen In time of the pOlaroid. 
which raises many questions 
about our feelings during an 
event." 

"What If we were able to step 
outside ounelves. to somehow 
view our feelings and then react 
to them. not our Image ofthem. 
We would laugh or maybe cringe 
In horror. 

"If we are truly free to feel -
that Is. react directly to 
something. anything - then we 
can move at will In and out of 
any experience without the fear 
that there is no exit. The choice 
to venture forth In one's life in 
this manner Is of course not to 
be taken lightly." 

8y comparing the camera's 
eye to our mind's e~. Gaber is 
challenging us to see reality not 
through the processing 
techniques of our mind's filters 
but to observe reality one step 
at a time as it instantly develops 
before our eyes. 

Harley Gabel's polaroid portraits show the photographer's feelings. 
"The polaroid catries tM feelings of my taking the picture." 
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Concert line 

Spear will 
bring red 
hot show 
When the Police first came on 

f'h ,~ scene a few years back they 
wele hailed as an innovative 
form of "white reggae." When 
th.! mod movement of the 
sixties was briefly revived In the 
UK it carried ska with it. Both of 
these recent trends in music 
have helped bring a wide 
a'_ceptance of traditional 
rt ggae played by reggae 
musicians. 

Burning Spear (whose given 
name is Winston Rodney) was 
born and raised in 5t. Ann's Bay, 
Janfaica - the same town that 
both Bob Marley and Markus 
Garvey were from. Uke many 
reggae performers, Burning 
Spear's acceptance in the 
United States has been a long 
time coming. Having performed 
since 1969, Burning Spear has 
produced some of the finest 
music to date, In tunes like 
"Markus Garvey" (a tribute to 
the late Markus Garvey and his 
work towards creating a united 
Africa) and "Slavery Days" 
Burning Spear shows more 
African rhythm influences than 
typical rhythm and blues, 
reflecting the growing trends 
towards Rastafarianism and 
African consciousness. 

Burning Spear will play 
tonight at Club Reggae on 
Broadway and 24th Streets in 
Golden Hills. For more 
information call 283-1566 or 
233-4271. 
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Assorted Vinyl Report Big Country: making 
it here in a big way Top five Sales 

1. The Crossing 61g Counby Mercury 
2. Introducing Style Council Style Coundl Polydor By 1ArK:[ B[RMRD 

disc. 
3. Genesis Genesis Atlantic 
4. Like Gangbusters Jo 60urs RCA 
5. fun in the New World X Elektra The Crossing 

Big Counby 
Mercury 

"Porroham," the I.P's final 
cut, Indulges In fear and 
loathIng of demagogues ("What 

Up and Comers 
1. fresco Ice House Chrysalis 

Is hidden In our hearts I 
Absolves us of our worry / When 
our fate Is In the hands of a 
demon or a god"), and Invokes 
the cumulative undertones ot 
hope versus adversity. 

2. lscapades Tilft finn A&:M 
'Techno-pop" is on the way 

out, as the addition of BIg 
Country to the music scene 
attests. Gradually, the 
synthesizer sound Is finding 
Itself beIng invaded by new "big 
guitar" bands under the 
guidance of British producer 
Steve Ullywhlte. 

3. Labour o{ Lust U640 A&:M 
4. Twang Bar King Adrian lIdew Island 
5. Road Games ABan HoldsworUl W.B. 

In the mid-seventies an 
obscure keyboard player from 
the United States had a fantasy 
that he never dreamed would 
materialize. It was to find an 
established band that would 
take him In and with which he 
could play. "'!chad NcDonald 
realized not only the dream of 
playing on the same stage as the 
Doabie Brothers, but he went on 
to become the major creative 
force behind the band. 

"Takin ' It to the Streets," the 
first McDonald song released 
with the Doobie Brothers, 
became the tune for which they 
were best known. In addition to 
his band work McDonald also 
gained a reputation as a 
producer as well as for wOlking 
on projects with other artists. 
McDonald has since parted 
company with the Doobie 
Brothers in order to pursue a 
solo career. Michael McDonald 
will play this Saturday at the 
SDSU Amphitheater at 8 pm. 

••• 
UCSO's contemporary music 

ensemble, SONOR. opens the 

Central America 

OF WAR IS 

LION'S GATE FILM 

season with a selection of old 
and new on the Wednesday 
[venlngs at the Mandeville 
Center series, October 26 at 8 
pm in Mandeville AuditorIum. 
SONOR will perform works by 
UCSO com posers: .. [tude for 
(TH[)," by Joji Yuasa: "Obdola" 
by Jean-Charles Francois: 
"Somewhere I have never 
traveled," based on a poem by 
E.E. Cummings, transposed by 
Masters candidate Yung Son: 
pieces written for members of 
the ensemble, "N.B. Suite" by 
Elaine Barkin: and "Sea Dirge" 
by Ben Johnston: and 
"Octandre" by Edgard Varese In 
honor of his looth anniversary. 

SONOR. long recognIzed for 
its mastery of contemporary 
repertory, includes members of 
the Music Department 
performance faculty, outstand
ing graduate students and a 
number of musicians from the 
San Diego community. General 
admission is $3, for students 
and seniors $1. Tickets will be 
available at the door. For further 
information call 452-3229. 

Ullywhlte. whose proteges 
include XTC and U2, favors the 
broad. wailing guItar lines and 
sturdy rhythm sections 
espoused by the above 
mentIoned groups. Big Country, 
a young quartet from London, 
embraces these elements wIth a 
"Clever twIst: galloping, Dwayne 
~dy-Ilke rhythms which lend 
the foursome a deceivingly 
Western flavor. 

The Crossing. their debut 
effort, sparkles wIth energy and 
youthful idealism, also 
exemplified by U2 and the 
Alarm, a new Welsh band whose 
debut this year may rank as one 
of the best in recent memory. 
The album opens with "In a Big 
Country," an optimistic cut and 
the most· 'Western" track on the 

Los Lobos will play this 
friday at the Backdoor with the 
Heat farmers. Tickets are $3 for 
SDSU students and $4 general 
admission, -

The outstandIng character
Istics which prevent Big Country 
from c1asslncatlons as a U2 
copy are. primarily, theIr fusion 
of Western pop and neo
psychedeJlc wafl/ngs and the 
rbythm section (bassIst Tony 
Butler and drummer Mark 
Brzezlcki). While theIr rapport Is 
strong and steady, they lack the 
overwhelmIng. tribal thunder of 
un Adam Clayton and larry 
Mullen. In addition, the 
deceptive drawl of vocalist 
Stuart Adamson and guitarist 
Bruce Watson's moanIng [-bow 
twanging nearly make 
comparisons with other 
Ullywhite proteges obscure and 
dIfficult 

lbe undermining power and 
clarity in Big Country's 
gripping, often mystical sound 
is an overwhelmingly orIginal 
force which makes this debut 
one of the best of 1983. 

The Robert Gordon show, 
origInally slated for October 26, 
has been cancelled. Tickets may 
be redeemed at point of 
purchase. 
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be the 

Sacramento 
Correspondent 

Applications arc now being 
accepted for the position of 
Sacramento Correspondent 

to serve the UC student 
newspapers. Anyone with 

journalism or writing 
experience and an Interest 

in state politics should 
ap ply. The position extends 
from January to June and the 

salary is $635/ month . All 
offICe telephone and clerical 

needs arc provided. For 
1110rc information call Tlln 
Augu~t at (6 19) 452-3466. 

Send your resume and clips to: 
The UCSD Guardian 

UCSD,8-016 
La Jolla, Ca. 92093 

attn: Sac. Correspondent 
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The frIday film series 
contInues thIs week wIth Monty 
Pythons' Meaning of Ufe. While 
I'feanlng of Ufe did not meet 
wIth glUt critIcal acclaIm (how 
many Python f1Ims do?) It has 
been hailed as yet another 
triumph withIn the genre of 
artistic cinema. Throughout the 
entire piece the dIrection of 
Terry Jones brings together the 
collectIve surreal talents of the 
Monty Python company. The 
Meaning of Ufe will play In 
Mandeville at 8 pm. AdmIssIon 
Is only $2. 

••• 
1be UCSD "ew WrIting SerIes 

wlJ/ begin Wednesday with a 
reading by local poet and prose 
wrIter, Paul Dressman. 

Dressman has given numerous 
readtll9' In Southan CIIlfornla, 
hu published four poetry 
chapbooks, AndlU IMunde.s. 
Gy,.tlon.s, SUit and SpeaJdng 
01 Routa. CUrrently DresnIn 
Is the editor and publisher of 
Two Gun Books and Is teaching 
at UCSO. for more Information 
on the new WritIng Series call 
.52-6766. 

••• 
An exhibItIon featuring the 

latest works of Robert OIenn 
Ketchum will be on display at 
the Photography Gallery In La 
Jolla beginnIng next Thursday. 
Ketchum has served for the past 
three years as curator of 
photography for the /'tatlonal 
Parks foundation. He Is widely 
known for his book American 

I'hotographers and the 
National P,ria as well as the 
travellJng exhibit by the same 
name. 1be La Jolla Photography 
Gallery Is at 7468 Girard Avenue 
In La Jolla. for more 
Information call 45~ 1800. 

••• 
The San DIego Actors Studio 

Is sponsorIng a workshop for 
acting Shakespeare Monday 
with Des McAnutr of the La Jolla 
Playhouse at 731 Beech Street 
In San DIego. 1be Workshop will 
be from 3-3 pm. For further 
Information and registration 
call Patricia ~Imore at 268-
4494. 

••• 
Mlngel International Museum 

of World folk Art at University 
Towne Centre In San DIego 
opens an exhIbItIon of tantrlc 
art on October 22 that wlll 'run 
until mid-february. 1984. The 
exhibition wlJl consist of 
approximately 300 pIeces of 
palntlll9'. sculpture and teJtlles 
of ritual use In claJly life that are 
part of several private 
coIlectIoM from india, London 
and the United States. 

••• 
The Legend of Amalu/(, 

narrated by Lome Green. will be 
shown at the rtatural History 
Museum on Saturday and 
Sunday at 2 pm. lbIs Is an 
excIting adventure story about 
Amaluk, a stalwart I!sklmo 
youth, who must prove hIs 
manhood to hIs tribe and wIn 
the hand of Slvalu, a lovely 
I!sklmo girl. 
Reb~ by the men of hIs 

village as too young to 
particIpate In the hunt, he sets 
out across the barren Ice and 

The UCsD UDi'lWlity E ..... Office 

• •• 
lbe South Indian festival of 

rtavaratrl will be celebrated In 
San DIego this fall wIth a series 
of three concerts at San DIego 
State University, sponsored by 
the Ctnter for World Music. On 
Saturday, In Smith Recital Hall, 
one M South India's leading 
nutJst.s, S. Ramanl. will open the 
series accompanied, also on 
Bute, by hIs son R. ThyagalClJan 
and on drum by R. Rame.sh. 
Ramanl plays camatlc music, 
the lyrical and Intricate 
classical music of South India, 
on a sImple blmboo Bute. 

• •• 
The folk Dance Cafe will host 

encounters many tests of 
courage and endurance. 
eventually relumlng to hIs 
home a seasoned and victorious 
hunter. Museum admission Is 
now only $2.50 for adults and 
50( for children aged 6 through 
17. VIewing the ftlm Is Included 
In the admIssion Charge. 

Velerans Memorial In 
washington, DC will address the 
topic of des.lgn competitions 
and conventIon centers at 7:30 
pm Tuesday In Copley 
AudItorium at the San DIego 
Museum of Art in Balboa Park. 

AdmissIon to the lecture Is 
$1.50 for museum members and 
$2.50 for the general public. for 
Informat/on regarding the 
lecture, ca/l the SOMA 
~ucatlon Department at 232-
7931. 

an "Invitation to Israel" on 
Saturday. Ya'akov -eden, noted 
Israeli teacher, wll1 conduct a 
workshop from 2 pm to 3 pm. 
Mr. ~en began dancing with the 
youth movement In Israel. 
performed wIth the Lahakat 
Kibbutz Troupe and has been 
director of dance at Ball State 
UniversIty In Indiana for several 
years. He Is recently taken over 
as director of Aman, the 
Internationally acclaImed 
performing group based In Los 
Angeles. following the 
workshop. an authentic israeli 
dinner will be served, featuring 
felafel, and the dance party will 
begin at 8 pm. for Information 
and dInner reservations, call 
281-5656 In the evenIngs. 

••• 
The Metropolitan Opera 

celebrates Its one hundredth 
annIversary with a special 
program on KPBS Channel 15 
this Saturday. The program 
begins at 11 am and continues 
until 3 pm, resumIng at 7 pm 
and continuIng until mldnl~t 

••• 
Paul Sprelregen. a noted 

urban design authority who 
coordinated the competition to 
select a plan for the VIetnam 

• Vuamet • Suncloud • Bolle. Carrera. 
• Hobie • Ray Ban • Bucci 

'r------------------, 
I WAYFARER I 

: Ray Ban Wayfarers $26.90 : 
I Wayfarer Look-Allkes $3.99 I 

!~9!.Q.~_t~~2.o/~@.~!'~,9d.J 

Eltp"',f/ n&4- 1030G Torrey Pines Rd. 
La Jolla. Ca. 9203 7 

(next to the Yogurt Affair) 

454-8006 
~'.ttL Open 7day1 

A Wowed Event... UCSD 
Graduate & Professional 

School Day 
Admissions representatives from graduate and professional 

schools from California and throughout the nation will be 
available to answer questions and distribute admissions 
materials. Students from aD San Diego colleges and universities 
are invited to join us. 

Special recruitment dorts will be made to recruit ethnic 
minority undergraduates. 

~October 24~ 
l_&!~~~ am· 2:OOr~_J - Student Center Bump 

Ipa_and'r. 
Career Planning Ii Placement Center I UCSD School of Medicine 

OIIice of Graduate Studies and Re~arch 

October 20, 1983 ",."" 7 



My Very Dear Students, 
It has been a long, long time since you've 

heard from me, but I'm still around and I still 
, have you in my mind. Those of you who don't 

know me, let me give my brief introduction: 
5 years ago I started my business in the back 
alley of my one-room palace and in one 
parking slot. Conditions were that I would 
work for UCSD students only. Every UCSD 
student had to show the UCSD ID for me to 
work on their cars. I had many opportunities 
to work on very rich people's cars in La Jolla 
but since they didn't have a UCSD ID my 
seNices were refused. I was not making 
enough money on working on UCSD 
students' cars only so I moved into the 
common market. Now I have a very large 
business and I can afford to give my students 
the same deal that I was giving 5 years ago. 
That is a 15% student discount on parts and 
labor. Somehow my services to the students 
impressed the newspaper, The Daily 
Guardian and they printed the follOWing 
article on June 7, 1979: 

.. He Loses Shirt for Students 
By Heatherbell Fong 

Staff Writer 

• 

Her car had been towed in from the 
freeway. They told the UCSD student to 
expect the v.IOI'se ... if it needed a new engine 
she would be stuck for S8Cn The mechanic 
who checked the car found the gas tank 
empty: two dollars of gas was all the car 
needed. However, the owner of the garage 
called her and said she was lucky. All she 
needed was a new engine head. She could 
pick up the car in two weeks. He would 
charge her only $225 for the job. 

The mechanic quit on payday, deciding 
later to go into his own business. He would 
take only UCSD students as customers. 

"I am more happy helping students, 
because they deserve the most help," said 
Ricky Husain, owner of Overseas Automotive 
Repairs in La Jolla. 

"A student needs a car but doesn't have 
much money," said one of Husain's 
customers, Kent Shively. Shively first took 
his car to Husain fcr a minor problem that 
was fixed at no charge. The next job was 
bigger. When he got the the bill he noticed 
that although the total was $460, parts 
came to $390. 

"I should have charged him 5200 fcr labor 
r but I knew he couldn't affcrd It." said Husain . . 

Shively said the car is "running excellently" 

now. 
For the month of May this year, Husain's 

net loss was $2,465.33. He said that he is 
"losing money but buildIng up clientele." 

In the seven months since he went into 
business, Husain said, he has had about 
$1,700 worth of bad checks from students. 
He was calm about the high default rate. "I 
know what it is to be a student," he 
remarked. 

Husain lett his home in Pakistan because 
he did not like the way his parents' 25 
servants were treated. He completed his 
education in Vienna, receiving a Master's in 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineering. 

From there he went to Japan and worked 
for Toyota and Nissan. "You know the Datsun 
8-210?" asked Husain. "I designed about 
three quarters of that car." 
~ a job at General Motors, Husain 

lived for a couple months in Detroit. He quit 
because of the climate, he soid. He came 
here "just to see California," and decided 
to stay. 

lhls Is a paid adIIartiIernenl and not an endonemenl by 
The OCSD Guardian 

As it is, I'm running the fOllowing speclOl. 
but students will get a 15% discount on top 

, of the specials and I'm sorry to soy that I wili 
stili require the UCSD student I.D. 

-Z;ZJIlut -

This ,s John Blevins trom Revelle College. UCSD.l'm trom 
Georgoo and IVe dealt with many mechanics across 
the country. I how a rnufr4Jh and a Foot and I know a 
lot aboUt cars and the. problems. The onty plaCe that 
has realty Impressed me so lor Is Overseas Automotive 
Repalls Riclcv. the owner has a great kf'lOYolledge cI 
cars and IS lIery ~I and dependoOle I highly 
recofTV118nd thts place to 8I/IlfYbOdV' -John ....... 

Hi. I'm Brad WaleK. a UCSO student I know what a 
trouble a bad cor can he lor a student becoute IIlO\II8 
been t tvough that Two years ago. I found 0--. 
Automotive s.nce then I haIIe hod a C<>f'1'-.:>Ieleenglne 
OIIerhaul and a 101 mare major work done on my car I 
am ~etv satisfied WIIh their WOlle and I highly 
recorrmend them to anyboct,l W1Ih my car trouble 
-IfadWal" 

My name Is Mike Wells. I'm a lid College stuOant 01 
UCSD When I came to RICky's they not aNy told me 
what was IM'0Il0 wilh mv car. Ihav ItwIsted "" showing 
me 8\191Y1hong thai was wrong. 10 I knew my car 
needed the repaon n was getting. - ........ I ho.Ie I»en bIIngIng my Capi 10 o-sea. 

AutomolNe lor !he pall year and a half I am very 
pIec..::I """" It1e I8Mce and quatIIy cllt1e WOlle. It IS atl 
done at pnces poor students can allad I WOUld 
l8Commend anyone WIth a foreign cor to give 
Over~ Automottlle a try -NIdI ~ .... l4fc,...--

Our specials include Hondas, Toyotas, Datsuns, V. W.s, Fiats, Subarus & others 

All our at has a 2-,.. limited wananty 
Longest warranty in town - except tune-ups. which havE a 6-monlh lluar.ltee. Appointments made duting the validity of the ads will still be good lfIerwards. 

We use aN originallactory parts. We can give ynu excellent references 'rom our satisfied customers. Please CIII for 'further infonnItion & appointments 

Complete 
Engine Overhaul 

We replace: 
1. All four pistons. rings 

& wrist pins 
2. All main bearings 
3. All rod bearings 
4. All gaskets 
5. All seals 
6. Water pump 
7. Oil pump 
8. Timing belt 

(For cars with the timing 
chains we replace timing 
chains . tenSlOner & all 
sprocket gears.) 

9 Cam shaft seal 
10. Rear main seal 
11 . Front main seal 
12 Four exhaust valves 
13. Four intake valves 
14. Four exhaust guides 
15. Four intake guides 

16. Complete valve JObs 
17. Rebaring of the cylinders 
18. Crank gnnd 
19 Align bore the block 
20. Turn the flywheel 
. only with the clutch job 
21 Ya/ve cover gasket . 
22. ~rk plugs, 
23. DIstributor points. 
24. Condensers , 
25 Air tilter. 
26. Oil filter. 
27. Gas filter and 
28 Engine oil . 
29 Coolant 

And you can have a complete clutch lob w~h no labor cost 
at the following rates: 
All Hondas. most Toyotas . most Datsuns . and V. W's $125 
Datsun Z cars . 810. 200SX & L20B cars and trucks S 150 
Toyota Supra & 20R trucks and 4-wheel drives $160. 
VW 1972 & up 5160 

Clutch Job SpeCial 
$235 (regularly $325 (0) 

Honda. Toyota . Datsun (not Z models) 
and VW type 1 . 2 & 3 
We replace: 
1 Transmission input shaft 4 Throw out bearing 

seal (except Hondas) 5. Pilot bearings 
2 Pressure plate 6. New transmission ot! 
3. Clutch dtsc 7. Road test 
Note: hydraulic parts are not covered . 

VISA' 

TOWing & rental car avatlable 

8 NMt,u October 20, 1983 

Tune-Up Special 
$45 (regularly 575.(0) 

OUl' tune-up includes a lot more than others. 
hindudes: 

~ . ~ribut'*:r points 
3. Condensers 
4. Adjust liming 
5. Adjust dwell. 
6. Check & replenish aM 

fluid & oil levels 

7. Check brakes 
8. Check clutch 
9. Check lights 

10. Check under-carriagf 
for damages 

11 . Check coOling system & hoses 
12. Road test 

Major SelVice (26-pmnt) 

Special $95 (reoular1y 5130.00) 

Our major tune-up includes: 
1. Compression test t 6 Lube front end 
2 valve adlustment 17. Check & replenish all 

Replace: fluid & oil levels 
3. Valve cover gasket . 18 Check brakes 
4. Spark plugs. 19. Check clutch 
5 Distributor points. 20 Check lights 
6 Condensers . 21 Check under carnage 
7 Air filter. for damages 
8 Oil ftlter. 22 Check & recharge bahery 
9 Gas filter and If necessary 

10 Engine oil 23 Check tire pressure 
11 Adlust tlmtng 24 Lube door hinges 
12 Adlust dwell angle 25 Check cooling system & 
13 Adlust carburetor hoses. 
14 Adlust air & fuel ralto 26 Road test 

mixture 27 . FOT/ust 515 more you can 
15 Check & adjust have a complete engine 

all the belts wash, regularly $35. 

Note: 1. For 6-cylinder cars and Rabbits. Dashers, 
Subarus, Sciroccos, Audis & Fiats, add S20. 2. Major 
tune-ups for VW Beetles, ViliS and squareblcks, 1972 and 
later sao, and prior to '12 $70. 3. For VW Thinas and 
Karmann Ghias - only $60. Toyota 5uJIras acta $30 . 
Datsun 200SX with 8 spark plugs add S35. 

overseas 
Automotivi R .... ln 

2 ••••• 66 .2 

Brake Jab Special $130 
frill I ... (reguIIIIy 5165.00) 

All models except Audi 
100 LS. FfOI'IIIfId ,.. 
bfIIre jOb includes: 

1. 1liliiii special squuldess 

2. =:. ,.. billie shoes 
3. Tum INIke disc (rotors) 
4. Tum brIIce drums 
5. Drain old brake tIuicI 
6. Flush blow the hydraulic 

fluid lines 
7. IfIIII8d complete 

hydraulic suctem 
8. strvice cJc;s and wheel 

9. ~hydraulicfluid 
10. Bleed entire brake system 
11 . Ad;ust 'ront (if drums) 

IfId rear shoes 
12. Replace front rotor seals 
13. RollI test 
Note: Hvdraulic parts are not 
CCMf'ecf. 

=Ovedlaut~ 
PRICE 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

HONOAS 
Civics & Civic CVCCs ................. 51.300 ... . S800 
Preludes & Accords .. ................ . 1.500 ... . 900 

TOYOTAS 
Corolla .. '" . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. 1.400 .. . 900 
Trucks. Coronas. Cellcas . Carinas ......... 1.800 ... 1.200 

DATSUNS . 
510.610. 8210. 1200. U6. L18 ...•... 1.400 .. 900 

ZCARS 
200SX. 810. L20B 

FIATS 
850-128 
124 
131 

VW's 

... . ... 1.800 1.200 

1.300.. 9IJO 
1.600 .. 1.100 
1.800 ... 1.200 

Vans Up to 1971 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 1,200 . . 900 
1972& up ... . ............. . ........ 1.500 .... 1.250 
Buas up to 1972 . .... .. ................ 1,200 .. .. 800 
1912 & up . ..... ................. . 1,300 . ... 900 
SQuarebacks up to '67 . . ................. 1,300 .. . 900 
1!J&7 & U@ ............................ 1,400 ..... 1,000 

KARMANN GHIAS & THINGS . . ................. Same as bugs 
RA88lTS, DASHERS, JETTAS 

& SClROCCOS . . . .. . .................. 1,600 . .... 1,200 
For VW air-cooled engines, we also reotace the crank shan. 
cam shIft,lIfters, puSh rod tubes. and complete cylinder heads. 

This special is good only 'or the cars mentioned above . 

Hours. Monday - Friday 7:30 am-6:00 pm Saturday 8:00 am-4:00 pm Closed Sunday 

All pricil 
Include partsilibor 

Open Saturday 
8008 Miramar Road B 615-1_ Call Jor aPPOintment now 

RtCky Husatn . Master s tn Electncal and Mechanical Engineering . of V,enlld 


